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Valid Excuses For Not Getting Ahead

TodayAre IndeedRare Saysan Expert
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C. OF SECRETARIES TO
MEET AT LUBBOCK, TUESDAY

Every chamber of commerce sec-
retary on the South Plains is

to gather at Lubbock, Tuesday
August 21, for the w. E. Dozier, Austin, of the Dozier
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men of the city, at one time serving
as a Commissioner. His capability
and familiarity with the work of the
office and the needs of the city be-

speak for him a fitting successorto
Mr. Cundiff and a qualification for
service which, in all protabilities,
could not be duplicated in the city.

AMHERST TO CELEBRATE

Greatpreparations are being made
for the fifth annual celebration to be
held in Amherst Friday and Saturday
of this week, when it is confidently
expected more than 5,000 people
from over this section will attend.

On tho program of entertainment
there will be a rodeo, horse racing,
dancing, carnival, baseball gamesand
airplane stunts.

Many people from Littlefield and
surrounding communityare planning
to attend.
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KITCHEN

Ccuttlly ef llr DemfslU Seitnet Dtfl
runt it'ttiHcn Stett io"ify

Sown, Jane,but J sttnply can't
town today. This is

my Kitchen Club day, and I never
miss a meeting if I can help it."

"Kitchen Club, Nancy? came
the voice at the town end of the
telephone. " hat kind of a club
is that? I can't imagine an artist's
being interestedin kitchens I"

"Well, for one thing, Idiot, it's
shown mc that it takes a greater
artist to keep house than it does
to paint pictures. You catch the
next train, and come out here,
and I'll take you to a meeting."

The Kitchen Club to wliich
Nancy Gordonand herneighbors
belonged was quite an unusualde-

velopment for a suburbangroup
of modern young women, most
of whom were artists or writers
in addition to being the wives of
"rising" youngbusinessmen.

It hadgrown out of a visit they
made to the rectory, to fix itp
the kitchen there before the new
rector and his wife came. Nancy
had suggesteda newcolor scheme;

someone else had rearrangedthe
furniture ; others had stocked the
shelves with good things to cat.
And before they were through,
all the women were envying the
rector's wife her new kitchen.

One of them sud : "I wish you
girls would come over and help
me dressup mv kitchen." And
that began it. They went, made
suggestions for improving the
kitchen and received in return
some most delicious refreshments
with the recipes written out for
everybodyto take home.

After that it became a regular
institution, every meeting bring-
ing out new ideas for kitchen im-

provement, and new recipes.
There were no officers, except
that each memberacted as secre-
tary, writing up in a "Kitchen
Club Notebook" the new ideas
she received from the other
members.

LEAVES PROM NANCY'S
KITCHEN CLUB

: NOTEKOOK

If Jane will come out here often,
she will pet aslumcd of giving her
husband delicatessen stuff, and will
cook him some real food. Mrs. Gray
served us the most delicious refresh-
ments this afternoon. Here are the
recipes .

New Recipefor ChickenSalad
Dice the meat from one chicken

boifed tender, and salted before it is
removed from the fire. Add three
chopped hard-boile- d eggs, one cup
diced celery, one-ha- lf cup chopped

! pickle and three-fourt- of a
cup of freshly toasted, salted nuts.
Season with salt, celery salt and
pepper. Mix with enough olive oil
maonnaue to moisten.

CheeseTeaBiscuits
1 quart flour
1 teaspoon salt

h i ica)wn uaKing powaer
a 1 scant teaspoon soda

J lump ot lard the sue of an egg
4 tablespoonsgratedcheese
Buttermilk to make soft dough
Dake at once in a niilrlr rwrn CI..

Viet a Ine heat oven which can be set
oer one burner of an oil or gas stoe,
leaving the rest of the stoe free for
other cooking.

tasa0
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Rearrangingan Old-Fashion-

Kitchen
Mrs. Gray's kitchen was so large

that she wore herself out tring to get
around in it. We suggested two
things, to group all her furniture in
one end, using the other end for a
breakfastroom; or to put up a wall-boar- d

partition, making a separate
room to be used for a breakfastroom.
She decided on the latter. Sketch
shows how it will look.

MSN
2

New Covered Broiler
-- ., ... ,,v Klllu ui cut- -

(ttta broiler that cooks meats on both
sides at once, it's used on top of the
Itpve. The cover keeps odort from
ipreading. She says the broiler is fine
iui uakihc uiKUiis as well at lior
broiling.

WHAT IS DOING IN

WEST TEXAS

Kstelline. Installation of pis
mains Is under way here.

Hig Lake. This town hasjust com-

pleted the laying of a new sower

Fort Stockton. The executive1
board of the Sheepand Goat Kaisers
Associationwill meet hero October 13.

Spur. Spur's tirst three htory
store building; is under construction
at this time by W. S. Campbell.

Alvord. Up to August 1, fourteen

Littlefield

carloads of watormellons hn.l 1,e'n'LpD BAND BEING
' "" """ ""'"" : ORGANIZED BY C.

Shamrock. The 15th block or
Shamrock's paving program has jii't
been completed.

Plninviow. Plainvicw will enter .i

carlon. 1 of Jerseypure bred cattle at
the dairy show of the Dallas Fair this
fall.

Tntuni, N. M. Members of
Home-Civi- c Improvement Club
sponsoring a move toward a commun
ity park.

A man's hend is like his pocket-boo-k

it's not the outside nppearnnc
but what it eontnnis that counts.

WHY 1 CAME TO L1TTLEFIELD!

I drove throughout the nation
Prospecting far and near,

To find a good location,
At last I found it here.

In Littlefield, I want to dwell,
Ami watch it grow to fame,

I'm here to help you buy and sell
I know the selling game.

For years I've be(en an auctioneer,
I've fold most everything,

And now I'm going to sell it here
Inside the auction ring.

Our town is growing every day,
Our farms show splendkl yield,

I tell you folks, I'm here to stay,
My home is Littlefield.

M. L. LYNN, Auctioneer
Box 311, Pnone 152

Texas

live
of

A new,
range that cooks and burns oil,
the safe, fuel! Come and see
how it is! it cook!

its 27 See it just once
and you will never be satisfied until you
get it into your

For it isn't just a new oil range. It is a
new ind of oil range.

. . . . . . Finer than
you ever an oil stove could be!

wat ,T but. Tour,,T unU these

IK !. ,J ll'i'

R. ABILENE

have
been

hnvc

first

Com

part

with that institution.
nttentlon Is called th

n class beginners Is be
It ho

el that such
onnortunity Is

have never had musical training to
The Littlefield Hand Is again n rec,,tvi. instruction on the various

lealitM U will be only a matter of j,,,mj instruments,
a few until citizens of Lit- - Following Is the tentativepersonnel
tleficld and tcrritorv of .i. ,nJy, It s to be understood
can drive into town Sunday afternoon tj,s s ny no mcnn8 final. Certain

'and enjoy an open air concert. Orj cimnfro.s will be made, nnd it is cx- -
thf' crowds which are in the business ,)ectC(1 other additions swell
ar! nn Sntunlnv afternoon may ,i, .vilw.,. In ttr, nr 10 within tlm

surprised by the sudden appear-- px't fcw ,nyg,
lance of a brass band on the DIRECTOR Conrad It. Lam.
'street comers, according to Conrad CORNETS J. V. Kelthley, Jim-- I

K. I.nm, Is effecting tlie orgnni-- my Tjmin( Travis S. J.
zation.

I After several weeksof deliberation
' those who are interests! in the pro
position madedefinite plans, and
one meeting hns already held.
The band will meeting
Thursday evening, at 8:16, in the
basementof the church, i

The few rehearsals will Ip at
this place, aiJ will be hfld legulaily
on Mondny and Thursday nights.

At present, Mr. ad It. Lam is

serving ns director. It will bo re-

membered that Mr. Lam is the di-

rector of Sudan and AmheiKt
bands, which played in this city on

recent occasions. The director's

I

'

ham.
Ruth

Tom
Le

Clay

band includes ears,
with bund superiority

which was recog--1 all the some get
nized this as band at i out
West Texas o

the latter
this period, he played
cornet with that

it on its
tours over the In the re-

cent school year, Mr. Lam was in th
graduate chool Yale University,
and played with large band assn--

here'sanentirelynew
idea in oil ranges!

Full porcelainenamel...snow-whit- e.

IMcw, compactdesign..Groupedburners
tSuilMn oven.Accurateheat
indicator.Swift, One
24 new modelsirom?l750tol54

snowwhitc porcelain
swiftly

economical
beautiful

Examine features.

kitchen.

..Modern...Quick...
Beautiful Convenient

dreamed

East demonstrate

LAM,

!II "

7 iu' r

clnted
Special to

fact that of
Ine formed. should remember

those

weeks
surrounding

Presbyterian

organi-
zation, accompanying- -

South.

nuhar,

a

it is ery an
who

Hi"
the

t)mt

the that will
c.-tl- nn

be

who Far--

the next

the

two

Ralph Curtis
Heard, David Kelthley, Wright,

HARITONE Jess
Vesta

Glenn, Kenneth
Houk, Pauline Iiruce.

TROM HONES Walter
Emil-Timia- Mr. Grow,
Wnles, Lois T. !!,

.
J. K. Haze,

Irvin, Willie Rom
bach, L. Dohhs,

HASS D. A.
Harris, Pumphrcy.

HASS DRUM Driscoll Irvin.
experience four

the famous of A U is about
SimmonsUniversity, satisfaction people

year the best th of being good.

Chamber of Commerce,!
Convention. During
of
solo musical

exten-
sive

of
the

heat
cleanheat.

enamel

Watch

for

vaiious,

Henson, Josephine

Fariuhar,

W. Singer.
Adams,

It that the man
who dubs his house hiscastle has the
moat in his eye.

o

If you want nn thing done well, do
it Always laugh at your
own jokes.

This Perfection is one of 24newmodels. All convenient,light-colore-d,

swift-cookin- g. All finished either in porce-
lain enamel or in Perfcctolac, new,
durable never before used on
stoves. It is like the lacquer now on
automobiles,but made to stand heatao
well as hard wear.

See these new stoves at your dealer's.
whether you are ready to buy or

not, don't miss seeing the new range!

wdl no doubt be glad to tell you
,
nou, you can take any one

w
of

models
then LJand us?it WyZsSfir

l
k.

that seldom
offered

Jones,

Tildcn

used

PERFECTION
Oil BurningTinnaocj.r"&

&WV?" STOVE Coav, daii";

ALTOS Gillette,

Mitchell.
CLARINETS Gus Davis,

a

a

Timlan,
Hcrnlce

SAXOPHONES
Mitchell, Maurine

HORNS

feeling

happens

jourself.

beautiful

lacquer

And,

Tex

Rucking- -

Cowboy

sometimes
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Sunday School. " ?!UR0i

Morning Sm,W" nooiv'Junior i:nd,axor. I oo P

--WILUAMJVSJJ
METHODlsVcmJiJ,,

Sunday Schnni n .r
Prenching.Senice.u'Z
Senior an.l Inttrtnediatc fc

Irenching sen
Hlblc Stu.lv. Wr.iH..:.8 p

a .wv e"r:;:,r"n'
church hns begun j ..
begin not later than Sept. li?
who have love for the V.
nride In th .- """"uiiiiy aremnkn pnnli.l...n.... . !W

," ""Hung t0 tw
committee, A. G, H
When the first Si nnnT:?1
lectod nctual con.,tr.ir(i.. .
the basement will begin vL?
Pledge you aro urged toD,J
1U HO Zll line ...

Preaching service, both
and ,

evening s
-G-EO. K. TURHKNTiJt

n

U,

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School. 9 MR n

th

Morning worship, ll;00a'tt.
w...wt initrinediate B '
, 7:30 p. m.
Evening worship, p,

""" meeting, Wcdm
p. m.

Sunday,
'Heaven."

ty. I

11:00 o'clock tU

Last Sunday our lip repeiwj
.Tonne "T1,L ., ."" " "'" nu wo H

IW ' mnrvcious in our evfi"i
-12:9).

Many said it wauhc greatert d

onsirauon or powir ever ihM

in regular weeM service Ai
irom Amnrillo, a railroaH m

pencd In for the morning service i
was gloriously fnv I to his God, I
uimiiy anu ins church. The pu

immon.c mm, witj four others i

wwir ouniiay, in tht name of

triune God. The theme for

sermon wns, "A l.o t Sheep."
we are fcrvcntl) pra)inc tht(

baptlstrj' shall tcnrcly become

between baptisms Ily this ble

means we continually keep befct

saint and sinnerwhat Paul di

In lt Cor., 15:1, as the "Gojj

namely: The death, bunal and rerarl

rcctlon of our blws d Lord.

There is n feeling of soul pa.

supplication, waiting, Iovj, fell

nnd unity between uj like onto

ointment on Aron'i beard thit

down oven unto the hem of his i

I tnnnlw W nm In. In., til.n........ .., ..,, ,.j..i pi.u '

revival rather thi extending of t

i t , .., i i.iiona'tliat has beensweepineour wa

for months. Since old Father!
hung up the sign "lfi2S" this

worthy pastorhas ''bunedwith (

in baptism" (Roma-- C 4) 50 rep

orated souls, and f hae cornel

letter. t,od be nrv '" .No ea
ing a cntil, holding -- p a finctr, i

trap method, hut a c" an cut Go

sorrow-renentan- c il.atlon that i

avail whon this world on

Hrothurn, irrcfp c' of denoit

ntion, this is to c i ' ou to pnjtf

for an oM time pra 'jought ,heare

sent, Holy Ghost n ' ' n our p

gnsesivp little Cit cf Opportunitf.

May this season rm i every dra

afield for the lost, rutting on an.if
gressive front ami torminc the W-- l

warks of Satan.
ROY A. Kl MP, Pastor.

o -

Mr. an,! Mrs. JoacnJ- Mack f

Cleveland, arrested for spooning Is

Jheir own car, were awarded J3.67S

damagesby the common pleas court.

LITTLEFIELD

SERVICE STATION

MOBILOILS
1 nnDirANTS M

High Grade, Leading Hrands

AUTO ACCESSORIES

A Good Assortment

GARAGE

Latest Valve Refacing Machinery

Mechanics on Duty Evening!

BATTERY CHARGING
phii rn HATTERIES

Shale-- P.-- V.ilr.niier -- J!'50!

STATE ROAD MAI'S

Authorized Map and Guide and

Service Station, No. &

UTTLEFIELD
SERVICE STATH

Dy ,68.lPHONES Nlgh

"Srvlc with a Smll"
, iif 1 & ' i ' .1! ,

v

--v.
ift fci'nywiMiMS - JlMiil. Hn,M.,,M ti,V it -
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AUGUST CLEARANCE X

Begii
There

ng Aug. and Continuing Through the Month
aw m7nMh mt htd lhat are shown and raarkd ata sPficial Price dg August clear--

ing event, neV 'all Merchandiseis arriving almost daily, and room must made on our shelvesto accomo-dat-e

same, consequently we offer you Merchandise at greatly reducedprices.

TOILET REQUISITES
"Kotex," 3 packagesfor $1.00
$1.00 Face Powder,per box... .84
85c Face Powder, per box 74
50c Face Powder, per box 39
25c Face Powder, per box !io
Rouge, FaceCreams, Dental creams,
Talcums, Tooth Brushes, Bath Pow-
ders,priced as follows:

50c article for 39c"
25c article for i9c

RAYON WEAR
Carter'sbestBloomer's, $1.75cgrade

nile, orchid, peach, flesh and other
colors, pergarment $1.59

Our .$1.00 number in wanted colors,
We .offer them for 89c

Silk Jersey Brassieres, 36

size, nile, peachand flesh colors, our
50c grade ,each 42c

Rayon Gowns $1.95and up

trx:

&.

I'K

rt O v- v 'jl

.-
--

SILK PIECE GOODS
10 inch "Cook's" Crepe, guaranteed
washable, red, gray, honeydew,briar
ruse, light and dark, flesh, green, tan

navy, etc., at per yard $1.79
10 inch Georgette Crepe, figured
pieces,at per yard $1.98
Solids, our $2.00 quality $1.69
Solid Georgette Crepes, in popular
shades,flesh, green,rose,beige,carol
orchid, etc. Our $1.69quality at $1.49
Odd lots of Silks, including flat crepe
pongee,taffeta, washsilk, etc. Silks
that sold as high as $3.00 per yard,

to close out at yard 98c

Rayon Dress Material, value up to
75c per yard at 43c

Pur $1.00 numbers,including wasli
taffeta, etc., 79c

Dress Voiles, solids and figured
75c quality yard 59c
50c quality, yard 39c
25c quality, yard 19c

lingerie materials in a variety of
pastel colors and weaves.

75c quality, 59c
50c quality 39c
25c quality - 19c

30 inch Sateen,tan, white, flesh, reg-

ular 35c, at per yard 21c
50c Sateen,fine finish, striped and
"lain, light and dark shades,yd., 38c
Non Cling Slip Material, yard wide,
electric blue, rose, orchid, flesh,
peach and copen, at per yard .39c
White Goods, includingBatiste, Long
Cloth, Nainsook,Nurses Linen, Dim-it- i,

etc., at reducedprices.

All Shoes for Men, Women and
Children aregoing during this saleat
very low prices, including the new

H styles. Comeand beconvinced!

1 7

be

READY-TO-WEA- R

A few remainingSpring and Summer Dresses, to close out at
each, $5 00New lot of Fall Dressesin all leading colore7stee7from16to 50
specially priced. $9.95 ancf$14.95special lot of Virginia Hart and otherWashDresses,$1.95 gradeat j 49Little Boys Linen Suits- - size 3 to 8, $1.50 quality for II $1.29

UUUB is cresses,uroKen lots, sizes 4 to 14, value up to $3.95.your choice, for .98

STAPLE DRY GOODS " 4

94 Saxon Sheeting, bleached and
brown, at per yard 39c

104 Bleached Pepperill at 53c
94 BleachedPepperillat 49c
104 Brown Pepperillat 53c
94 Brown Pepperillat 49c
36 inch bleachedDomestic, 18c grade

for 16c
3G inch bleachedDomestic,15cgrade

for 12V2C
36 inch bleached Domestic, 121oc

gradefor lie
81x90 readyhemmedSheetseach98c
36 inch brown Domestic 20c grade

for
. I7y2c

36 inch brown Domestic, 15c grade
for 12V2C

36 inch brown Domestic,12ic grade
for r 10c

42 inch Pillow Tubing 34c
36 inch Pillow Tubing 29c
54 inch Indian Head, white 45c
44 inch Indian Head, white 34c
36 inch Indian Head,white 29c
Gingham Shirting "Blue Bell" and
"Everett" brands,solids and stripes,
very specially markedfor this sale at

per yard 17c
PeterPan and Gilbrae Ginghams,
solids, plaids, and prints, 50c grade

to go at peryard 39c
25c gingham, all good patterns, at

per yard 19c
Organdies in pastel shades, sheer
permanentfinish, 75cgrade 64c
50 cent Organdiesat per yard 39c
36 inch DressLinens, solids, prints,
etc., guaranteedcolor, spongedand

shrunk, our $1.00 quality at 89c
Another assortmentof Dress Linens,
groupedwith Indian Heads,in solids,
and figured patterns,your choice per

yard 39c
Madras Shirtings, colored and white

pieces,$1.00 quality ,79c
50c quality 37c

Rayon Gingham, dark patterns,good
material for children'sschool clothes,

at per yard 21c

HANDKERCHIEFS

Ladie's, Men's, and Children's
50c grade 44c
25c grade 21c
10c grade 8c
5c grade 4c

Get a supply of these now for the
school children.

BOYS & MEN'S DEPARTMENT
"Cooper'sAthletic Silk Shirts and

Shorts, the garment, , 85c
HaynesAthletic Union Suits, $1.00

values, special, each 72c
Men's fancy Silk Hose, 50 and 60c

values at 42c
Men's Athletic Union Suits, 50c val-

ues, 3pair for $1.00
All Summer Suits, made by Hart,
Schaffnerand Marx, and Curlee. at- - j

A nmila iiaf , b"1"1 IJUtC
"buck Brand" fade nroof Pants.

$2.00 values, for $1.69
Heavy triple stitch Overalls, $1.50

values, specialat $1.10
Dutchess and Curlee Dress Trousers,

for 25 off the regularprice
Men's triple stitch, Hong Kong, grey,

blue and khaki shirts, $1.50 values
for

to $1,29
$1.25 values for $1.10

Boys Unionalls, the bestmade, going
specialat $1.19 to $1.79

lour choice of any Sailor Straw Hat
in the storefor i98c

LUGGAGE
Buy now and save on Luggage.

Trunks: All metal trunk, large size,
$16.50 w $14.95

Good Trunk, brassedcorners, $7.50
for $6.49

Good Metal Trunk, $9.50 for $7.49
Good Metal Trunk, $6.95 for $5.95
Traveling Bags:
Bags worth from $7.50 to $27.50 go

at a liberal reductionof 20 off
Gladstones:
Sampson Gladstones, full size, satis-

faction guarantee,$12.50to $27.50
at 20 off

Best luggageon the marketis "Samp--

son" Cases,priced from $1.25 to
$27.50 at 20 off

Suit Cases:
Hat Boxes:
Squareand roundat 20 off

CUENOD'S
DRY GOODS COMPANY

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

BED SPREADS, LACE PANELS
"Bates" Bed Spreads,rose,blue, gold
81x108, Jacquardwoven, sells regu-
larly for $7.50, your choice at $5.95
A good Rayon Spread, rose, blue,

gold, orchid, 81x108, at $2.95
Ripplette Spreads,81x90 in., rose,
blue, gold andgreen,each 98c
Rayon Curtains, stripedmarquisettte,
ecru color, iyA yards long, finished

with 2io inch fringe, $1.25 grade
each 98c

TOWELS
Cotton Huck FaceTowels, white with
colored borders, 35c grade, pair 28c
Barber Towels, red stripe in border,

dozen at $1.00
Turkish Bath Towels, extra largesize

our $1.00 quality, pair 84c
50c towels at per pair, 44c
Good Turkish Towel, blue, gold and

rase borders,per towel 15c

TU

751

LADIE'S HOSE
Chiffons with fancy heels, $2.95

grade,for 1 $2.69
$2.50grade $2.19

Phoenix Hose, picot tops, plain and
profile heel, the $1.95gradefor $1.79
Our $1.75 chiffon and semi-servic- e,

for $1.59
Good Service weight, full fashioned
hose,.the grade we sell regularly at
$1.45, very special during this Aug-

ustsale,pair $1.19
Our $1.00Hose in chiffon andservice

weight, pair 84c
Misses ilk Hose, a good dress hose

for growing girls, $1.00 grade 89c
Ladies50c Rayon and service ribbed

Hose, at per pair, 44c
Children's25c RibbedHose, in beige

brown, black, camel pair, 21c
50c quality special at per pair 39c

DRAPERIESAND CRETONNES

Heavy Drapery Damask, rose, blue,
andgold predominating,$1.50grade

for $1,29
Rose and blue, changeable pattern,
beautiful in color and quality, $1.50

gradeat 99c
An assortmentof Drapery Materials
for bed rooms and sun rooms, values

up to 50c at per yard ,24c
50c Cretonnes,peryard 39c
40c Cretonnes,peryard 33c
25c Cretonnes,peryard 19C

Special discount on all Felt Hats, in-
cluding Stetson's, for men.

Asbestol HorsehideWork Gloves for
service, $2.00 values, for $1.39

,J
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THE LEADER, YOUR HOME PAPER $1.50AYR,

L

RIDE EASY AND SLEEP GOOD!

We are preparedto fit your Car or Truck with

GOODRICH SILVERTOWN CASINGS

At a price to fit your pocketbook,andgive you free
a nice Tire Cover.

MATTRESS MACHINE HERE

We havealso installeda MattressMachine, andare
preparedto makeyourold mattressnew.

Come in and see oursamples and get our prices !

Hilliard Tire Company
MAIN STREET. LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

For The Men Who Are
Fighting YOUR Campaign
of Courage!

Alfred E- - Smith -- ""the man who hasonce
morcputapremiumoncouragcinAmerican
public life". Courage! Ability! Honesty!
A man whose word means achievement.
And with him a min of the same fibre
and equal courage,Joe T. Robinson.
Help us spread their words everywhere.
It is )out campaign. Yes everybody's.

YourDollarsWi.il HelpBroadcasttheHonesty,the
SplendidAbility andthe FearlessLeadership

of the MostTalked-o-f Men in America

Alfred E. Smith
Joe T. Robinson

Send Your ContributionsNOW SmoU or Lnrge to
Your StateFinance Director(eeruinic
andaddressbcloti') or to the "Treasurer

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL COMMITTEE
1775 BreuJua,New York City

Miit a' Kn. fujfi-fto- , "P. Tfefurcr, Dftra-Tji- N'tuwul

JOHN H. KIRBY, Houston, Texas

doesConoco
Amalienavesuch

Expert
Endorsement

IT must be an unusually good oil to
the unqualified endorsementof

the designersand builders of engines
usedIn 207 automotive vehicles.
But no wondertheseexpertsfavor Con-
oco Amalie! Made from Pennsylvania
Crudeand madea better way, Conoco

t
Amalie doesa 100 lubricating job.
It retains its viscosity underpractically
all operating conditions thus sealing
the pistonsandgreatly reducing crank-cas-e

dilution the causeof so much
costly wearandtearon the motor.
If you really wantyourmotor correctly 1

lubricated, Conoco Amalie will do the !

job.
Get it at the Conoco sign.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Producers,RefinersandMarketers f '

of high-grad- e petroleum productsin Arkansas;
Colorado, Idaho,Kanaas.MUjouri,Montana,Ne-
braska,New Mexico, Oklahoma,Oregon, South
Dakota.Texas,Utah,WashingtonandWyoming

L SONMHOa som.im-
XIW 0K

TALQW s

1

ONOCO
MALIE

MotorOils

VARIOUS PLANS TO STEAL TIME

AND MONEY FROM THE UNWARY

Hankers Association Official l'clts How Young People
Are Fleeced in "Hokum Pokum" Movie Schemes

The Investor Loses Savings by Listening
to Messrs. Slick and Smooth.

By W. R. MOREHOUSE
Public RelationsCommission, American Bankers Association

THE fabulous salaries paid stars of the first magnitude,and
publicity of the "movies" naturally create longing In

the breasts of thousandsof our young Americans to get into
motion pictures. Becauseso many arc ready

v. P MOREHOUSE

to leave home, and risk everything on a
fling at motion pictures, unscrupulousper-
sons have devised ways of fleecing these
ambitious young people out of their sav-

ings. "Hokum-pokum- " schemes of various
kinds are used with great success. Fake
courses in the art of acting before the
camera, fake courses on how to make-up-,

fake registration gags and screentests, are
among the schemes used to separate these
thousandsof young people from their cash.

The pilgrimage to the motion pictures
centersby thousandsof novices usually ends
disastrously for the pilgrims. Naturally a
few are successful,but only a very, very
few, the ninety and nine meeting with dis-

appointment. The truth is, the number of
personswho seek to "break into" the movies
exceed thenumberof available positions by

one hundred to one, while in the realm of popular stars it is
thousands to one.

Don't be misled by the promisesof promotersof hokum- -

pokum schemes thatthere la room y- -

Cor all, because this last year orer
100.000 young people knocked at the
door for admission and were turned
away becausethere was no room on
the I usId a for them. Consult your
banker or addressthe National Better
BusinessBureau. New York City, for
Information or advice regarding any
enterprise that seeks to gain posses-
sion of your mony. They will glTe
dUlnteretited counsel before it la too
late.

Also let erery Investor approached
by either Mr. Slick or Mr. Smooth
with a proposition yielding big divi-
dends rememberthat suchassurances
always spell tlnaucial danger ahead.
To every Investor who la Inexperi-
enced In making Investment), In other
words perhapsjust a little green and
perhaps a little toq easy, any offer
coming from this source should be
like a red Mag warning to come to
a complete stop.

Such Investment.! asMr. SHck or
Mr. Smooth offer are too good to be
truo and therefore they aro not true.
Slick, Smooth and Company are not
miracle workers although from their
sales talk you v uld Infer that they
could make you ich as if by magic
No, they are noi miracle workera
just slick and smooth.

The Estate Gag
Twenty-fou- r "estatefl" representing

SVi billions of dollars have been used
as bait to Interest a lot of saversand
finally bleed them of their savings.
The scheme is built around a sup-
posed search for tho heirs to certain
phantom estate At all costs the.se
heirs must be found,. Every person
who can by any hook or crook, figure
It out that be is In anyway related to
the deceasedare urged by some shy-
ster lawyer or genealogist to send in
their namesand their life history.

Soon they receive glad tidings tell-
ing them that their family tree can be
traced back to the deceased,In fact,
they aro a direct descendantand an
heir at law.

Like fake raffles everybody who
to the search U found to be a

winner In other words an "heir."
Here Is where the rainbow chaser
gets trimmed. Before bis claim to the
mythical thousandscan be pressedso
as to Insure successa demandIs made
on him to advanceattomey's'fees aud
pay the expense of tracluz through
bis Eeoealogy. I

THE NEW FARMING
'

ACCOUNT SCHOOL

Tho good business farmer today
watches bis farm accounts carefully,
(n respect to bis labor, tils farm stock
and bis soil, he knows what they can
do and bow they can be most profit-
ably handled He knows tbe matbe
matlcs of growing feed from the soil,
pigs and poultry from the feed and
cash profits from pigs and poultry.
He knows whether he Is milking the
cow for paying returns or the cow Is
milking him out of his Invested cap
Ital. Wherever his accounts show a
deficit or Insufficient profit on one or
more Itoms, be Immediately studies
to overcome the handicap end cor-
rect any mistakes that have been
made.

Tbe Agricultural Commission ot the
American Bankers Association la con

counting
stressing tbe wisdom of country bank
era through cooperation of county
agents, calling farmers together, and
holding account whore Instruc-
tion given on the or tbe farm
account books

Each person Is through
steps In keeping accounts and

each enters own which
has previously been Instructed to

taj( and bring school. This gives
JJgood start when properly

Not surmising that he being trap
ped and seeing only the Inherit
anco which be U led to bellevo he wll

soon receive, be draws the amoum
necessary from his savings account
and tends It on, not knowing he U ac
tually throwing It away. But he In

for like thousandsand thousandsot
other rainbow chasers,he parta wltb
It for the last time.

estateschemes which havi
produced thousandsof "bolw" and at i

1 "Mi

The Pilgrimage to Movies

heavy los to them have been worked
under the following names:
Baker j 230,000,000
Chadwick
Edwards
Ingraham
Hyde
Jennings
Hedges .

Kern
Leak
Shepherd
Trotter
Chase
Townley
Webber
Welsa

Again, before parting

37.000.000
90,000.000

300.000.000
60.000.000

400.000,000
230.000.000
200,000.000
100.000.000
173,000,000
200.000,000

l.SOO.000.000
300,000,000
30,000.000
20.000.000

with your
uiuuvj scneme you do not
know about consult your banker
or a Better Business Bureau.

lowed up by letters and an occasional
visit by the specialist In charge,great-
ly aids the man who Is really in
earnest to come through bis first year
of keeping accounts successfully.
Many limes country banks offer the
rooms holding the accountschools.
In some Instances,an employe of the
bank Is designated to assist farmerpatrons during tbe year In keeping
their accounts.

HOW TO GO BROKE FARMING

1. Grow only one crop.
Koep no livestock.
Regard chickens and a garden

as nuisances.
i. iaKo everything from the

return nothing.
sail

5. Don't atop gullle3 or grow cover
crops the top soil wash away, then
you will have "bottom" land.

6. Don't plan your farm onnraiinn
It's bard work thinking-tr- ust to luck.

uegard your woodlnnil vnn
would a coal mine, cut evorv n

ducting a nationwide educationalcam j the timber and wear the cleared land
liaijsii iur uciit-- r niuinous ot larra ac out cultivating it corn.... w..,aa,uuuuo uccu i u. hum mai io De (lea Ihsi tlio

schools
Is use

led the varl
ous

bis Inventory
ho

to
and fol

v-i- r m

Is
big

the

m any
all

for

2.
3.

and

lot

'.
ir

In

methodsof farming employed by youi
grandfather are good enough for you

0. Be Independent don't Join withyour neighbors In any form of co
operation.

10, Mortgage your farm for even
dollar It will stand to buy things you
would have tbe cash to buy If you fol
lowed a good system of farming.
Division of Extension, University ol
Tennessee. ,

IMPORTANCE OF THE
HOME STRESSED

BY EXPERT

College Station, Texns, AURUst 14.

An architect may design the house, a
gardner landscnpo tho grounds, but
those who dwell within make tho
linme. Mrs. O. H. Mnrtln, wlfo of
Director Mnrtln of tho Extension
Service, A. & M. College of Texns,
told the homeninking group nt the
nineteenth nnnunl Farmers Short
Course in sessionhere. Mrs. Mnrtln
was formerly n home demonstration
agent in Mississippi.

Much has been done in Texas in

homo improvement through various
contests to stimulate tho bcautlfica-tio- n

of housennil grounds, the speak-

er said. Among such contests she
cited the state wide improved living
room content, contests in better kit-

chensand improved bod room contest,
all of which, she pointed out, have
created wiedspread interest and far
reaching results. "Home demonstra-
tion work has opened up tho way or
this ideal home where mother and
daughter of the rural sections and
elsewherecan improve the home with
their earnings from dairy cows, by
raising poultry, flowers, garden truck,
by orchards and tho like, thereby
making for a more balanced nnd
wholesome diet in the home and nt
the same time selling the surplus to
provide more money for the improve-
ment of the home they have talked
and dreamed about"

The home should be a place of
beauty, so attractive' that every pass-

ing stranger inquires 'Who lives in
that lovely home?' Mrs. Martin said.
An inviting looking home elcvatc.i
and inspires one, lifts his heart with
a glad, gay feeling that the world is
a god plnce in which to live, and so,
the speaker said, while wc may not
realize it, we are raising tho standard
and adding to the gnycty of nations
as well as improving our own condi-
tions of life when we make of our
homes pleasant, attractive places.

"A home is the first thing a couple
should invest in and should be the
lust thing to be given up," she said
in closing.

SEVEN CHANGES ARE
MADE IN PONTIACS

There an seven improvements de-

signed to make, the new series Pontine
Six more powerful, fnster and more
flexible of operation, according to Ot-

to Jones,of the Jones Motor Co., who
iiuvi- - jusi icceiveu some ot the new,
models.

".Major changesinclude a ne.w car,
buretor; new Intnkernnnifold, new
air deflector, higher gear rattio larger
tires, smaller wheels, and smart new
Duco colors on the sport landau se-
dan.

"Outstanding among the new
is a one-inc- h carburetor

of the approved typo used on the
Oakland Six. Not only
is it simple of adjustment and more
accurate than the old type, but in-

creasedspeed,power, accelerationand
fuel economy are achieved by its use
in conjunction with the new manifold
and genr ration. Connectedwith the
carburetor is a new mushroom typ
air deflector," sai, Mr. Jones.

"The intake manifold has been
changedto accomodatechangesin the
carnuretor, and the rear axle gear
ratio stepped up to 1.3 to 1. Mark-
ed improvement in evory phase of
performance is instantly noticeable,
behltkl the wheel, with a higher top
speedand ull ample reserve power at
all driving ranges.

Greater beauty and a big car
in line with the current

vogue, is achieved by tho use of
larger 2!l by G inch balloon tires and
smaller wheels and ten sturdy spokes
""a n larger inch
nun nange.

Koachc live in colonlos.
Gnn AHA 'Aii 1... .1

If you
-- v u.ik ,uu miow uicro are many.

Roachesare loathsome vermin. Pro-lifl- c

breeders. There are mclical
authorities who declare seventeen
different diseasesarc transmitted by
roaches. Itoaches mut,t be killed
Spray FLY-TO- X into cracks,crevices!
around water pipes, faucets and otherPlumbing simple instructions on eachbottle (,1U0 label) for killing roachesana ALL householdinsects. INSIST

J1;)'"' It U the scientific in.
developed at Mellon Insti-tut- e

of Industrial Researchby Rex
fellowship. KMT.TOX Is safe,

fragrant, sure. Kasy to use
Adv.

W? " V"li0r d f'"Africa to Philadelphia to have
removed a paper clip which had been
Hi her lung for 12 years.

A White Leghorn hen at the Neb.raska Agricultural College poultryfarm has laid 1,209 K In thannine years.

C. E ELLIS

FINAL CLEARANf

SALE!

Justa fewmoreday

to takeadvantageo
the unusualsavings

All Summer Good:

Must Go!

Mr. Ellia it in the eaitern market
buying fall good. All the IUnim

good mutt go.

Men's $1.50 Overall,
$1.11

Men's$1.25 Dress Shirts

89c

Mr. Ellis aaya bring your mail ord

era to him, he can fill them at cW
a the mail 'order home.

Men's 50c Neck Ties

19c
Men's35c DressSox

24c

Why send off for your soodi wkts

you can buy from your home Merck-an- t

and don't have to wait (or your

good i. Try u.

Men's Work Shirts

89c
Boys' SchoolCaps

49c

If you think you can't bur (ooeti

in Littlefield cheaper than you o
from' houre, try wW

M C Boys' 75c Neck Ties $3

29c
Boys' Play Suits

89c

Have you bought tome o( our Ufj
Rain ahoea? If you have not, pii
are the loser. i

36 inch PrintVoiles

18c
36 inch Print Cloth

18c

We believe in Littlefield and

believe in tHe merchandise w ""
Try ut and you will believe whk

40 inch Brown Muslin

lie
27 inch Blue Cheviots

12c

Did you know Littlefield i. a dt
produce market? Bring all your pro

duce to Littlefield.

Ladies Rayon Bloomers J
89c

Ladies $2.00 Silk Hose

$1.69
New fall Hat. and Capi.

aon'i neweat ahadet.

Extra Large Bath Towels

19c
Fancy FeatherTick

29c
Why not buy at home? It'

You what you buy.

Tbt w

C. E. ELLI!

Littlefield, Texas

J
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CITY GARAGE

L you ever none rfor a ride

hen the car went wrong inside
.., would have stood any cost

j0U but had the tools you'd lost,

Vf here'ssome wonts youu uet--

i. kflpd

e have t'ic tools you'll always

need.

Copyncl'-- To b0 continucJ-- )

W.WISEMAN, Prop.

Bttlefield, Texas
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DOCTOR
FRANK
CRANE

WHAT IS WORTH WHILE?

The probably between
the man of good an, t,,

is that the former em-
phasizethe things and lets
alone while the lat-ter is equally in earnest about themall.

A man has reacheda great point in
his career when he can see a lot ofthings that make no difference to him
He has a certain end in view and onh

the things that bear on
that end. Other matters make no

The line that divides the successful
man from the- is uscally
the fact that the successfulman novo
loses sight of the goal he has in view

HEY! YO
Amherst's Fifth Annual Celebration

Is Slatedfor August 17-1- 8

Rodeo, HorseRacing, Dancing

LASTING TWO AND THREE NIGHTS
CARNIVAL DE BASEBALL GAMES

Airplane and Rides

COME!

thc.unimportant,

COME!

(ytSuldji'tyou prefer a
carduut in tne

Worlds Most Modern
AutomobileJPlant?

fHii.ev&'nj

SAYS

difference

judgment
scatter-brai-n

important

appreciates

difference.

unsuccessful

DAYS
LUXE

Stunts

rx

lfBlKKliilHfew
)

MH f'BiEMSZfciR? "" w i' fell trrf mpw!S3Mh
Wn c LknKAMiSBB aL IfcK iiH--- i rftS'jiffiTSSI

Today you demand infinitely more in your
automobile than you did five yearn ago. In
order to satisfy ybu, Oaklandnow builds the

Six and thePontiac Six with
greater care than ever
Oakland and PontiacSixes are built in fac-

tories constructed entirely the
past two years. ,

Oakland is constantly discarding and replac-
ing equipment, content tome only the very
newest, most accuratedesigns. Oakland in-

spection standardsare to none. fc
, -

Wouldn't you prefera car built in the World's
most modern automobileplant wfth standards
of precisionsuchas Oaklandemploys? Drive
an n, Six or a Pontiac Six, and
you'll fin'dlhe answerIn superior performance,
stamina and reliability.... . .. i.

V r

before.

almost within

second

.it
OalUnJ SI04S o tIZttt. PuitiaeSt.S74t
W7f. All frten at factory. Chtck OulaJ-rouj- drlUmJ Mien

iney lnclua4 loweM tumdUnMClutrf. onri !." --

ml PUaavuiUbU u i"" tat.

JONESBROS. MOTOR CO

Littlefield,

. r ooucTi or s I o

Pay

Texas

OAKLAND-PONITA- C

TjJ!MSMSMMSSSSSMMSSmSMS.

Plenty of
MONEY

COME!

HAL MOTOR!

jTgjigigsJByQyuiWA

i HANS AND INSURANCE

First Bank

while the unsuccessfulman runs hith-
er and thither like nn nnt. Ho has
activity, but it is largely waste mo-
tion.

Kvcry once in a while you hear on
the street the expression,"What's the
uig idea?"

The big idea seemsto stand for the
main and Informing purpose for which
anything is done or said.

The big Idea Is like the perfect de
sign of the building in the mind and
the trestle board of the architect. He
gives to every man his work and puts
every piece of material in its place.

I have read some novels that seem-
ed to bo a mere frittering nway of
my time, for there was no dominant
thought about which they were writ-
ten.

Heligious belief in a way simply
means that a man has some big idea
about his We, and all of his words and
deeds must conform to this plan.

Music is only merely a pleasantsue.
cession of sounds. It must have un-

ity and form and individuality. There
must bo a big Idea behind it.

The idea is bigger than the man
that has it. A man becomes great
only when he allows himself to be ab-

sorbed in the idea .

Many people suffer because theif
energiesare frittered away. They
have no cohesive plan, and everything
the do is hit or miss. They never
amount to anything, becausethere is
no big idea behind thqm.

Search yourself carefully to find
your dominating desire, and see that
it is such as can merit j'our giving up
all your life to it.

Then you will come to successon
boaid a big idea when you nover
would have attained it otherwise.

.11. '

tit.
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i.ijmo Lunguages
'' i.i .w land, the neeroen
'i. Iiaw .1 hlllltUllgP of tllflr
I v ."ill languages,each tilhe
ii Hi' I'.nMitos, the Zuluo. etc..

ln;; im ii.vn illolect. Nks.hph
'r, wlii'ii they reHcli 11 clvlllori

r.v. ei.v qiilcMy nciiulrf I In
Huge of that country.

Mexico Oldeit City
The oldest city In the New worM

Is Mexico City, which anteiliitci St.
Augu.stlne by more than two centuilt-- .

Mi'Xleo Oltj dates from alioul 1. -."

A. T).. wlien the A.toc lool;Iii' tor a
fnvonilili' sle, saw prrchod on a f.-i-e

tui an euglc ilovom-ln- a snake. Tilt"
oiiicn was In iih-iii-

. tlml
his was to hf the site of their city.

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE!
I have some selectJer-

sey milk cows with young
heifercalvesfor, sale.

Thesecows aresome of
the best in this part of the
country the ?100 kind.

One team brown Work
Horses,weightabout1100
pounds,each.

One team 6 year old
Work Mules,weightabout
1,100 each.

These teams are un-

blemished and extra good
work stock. Priced right
or will taketrade.
For details of their quality
see

H. C. ARNOLD, at the
BELL-GILLETT- E

CHEVROLET CO.

Littlefield, Texas

'.

- juwii
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I make loans on Improved Farms at 50 per

cent of their value. Our loan limit, so far,

is ?G0.00per acre on farms, and city prop-

erty, basedon it's actual value. I will take

up and extend Vendor's Lien notes or loan

you moneyto help build a home. Our plan

js ..,.. ....-..- -. -- - -olTxI nan' money
payment

to put over any legitimate

tion T wjn i)e glad to discussit with you.

LITTLEFIELD,

A. G. HEMPHILL
National Building,

pounds,

TEXAS 1

"-- -3SSS,

MEETING OF FARM
BUREAU IN LFD.

IS WELL ATTENDED

M. S. Hudson and son, M. S. Jr.,
of Hule Center, spoke in Littlefield
Friday, Aup., 10th in the Palace,'
theatre to an audience of between
2C0 and 300 people, who were inter-
ested In the new Cotton Bureau mar-
keting Utfrecment now being introduc-
ed.

There would probably have been
GOO peoplent the meeting if the roud
had not been so muddy. I

Mr. Hudson, Jr., proved himself an
excellent reader by reading the new
marketing agreement to an attentive
audience, after which hs father, the
director, answered a number of ques-

tions, making clear the changesin the
contractwhich includes a daily or op-

tional pool so the members will not
"have to wait so long or their mon-
ey."

The members were asked toadopt
the new contractand a greatmajority
of them did, as 12G have been signed
and sent to the Dallas ofllca after
three days soliciting.

Mr. Hudson wanted to know how
we got so many people out to hear
him every time he comes to Littlefield
which he said was the best interest
shown in any place in the six coun-

ties of which he is director.

PERSONAL ITEMS

J. C. and Everett Whicker were in
Lubbock, on business,Tuesday.

o

Mr. and Mrs. Otha Glover left last
week for Artesia, New Mexico, where
he has accepted a position in a tailor
shop.

Carl Williams and Lee Harris left
Wednesdaymorning for Chicago, III.,
where they expect to enter an avia
tion school.

Mrs. Paul Mayfleld and daughter
left Monday for Sweetwater to join
her husband who is connected with
the railroad there.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Porcher and

mother, Mrs. J. W. Porcher, Sr., and
Dixon Lewis left Tuesday for a few
days visit to Carlsbad, New Mexico.

Mrs. Mae Iilalockand son, Vance,
daughterSylvia, who have beenvisit
ing John W. Blalock and fnmily, re-

turned Saturday to their homo in
Christine.

Mrs. F. A. Jonesand Mrs. Payno
Wood, Mrs. Otto Jonesand son, Joyce
Elmo, accompaniedby Miss Glattis
Jones, of Goree, were shopping in
Lubbock, last Thursday

T. A. Christian, wii and daughter,
who havo been sojourning in Phoenix
Ariz., for the past year, returned to
Littlefield last week. Mr. Christian
states they are all glad to get back
home.

Marvin Fowler, who has been
his parents, ct Mansfield, return

ed home Tuesday, accompaniedby his
father, A. M. Fowler, and uncle, S.
W. Fowler, of Midlothian. They will
spenda few days visiting in the home
of their brother, J. C Fowler, of Ypl-lo- w

House Switch.

Walter Welborn of Healdton, Okla.,
accompanied by two friends, Mr.
Cowger, ahd Mr. Hutchinson, arrived
hero Wednesday morningwhere they
will visit in the home of J. C Fowler,
Mr. Welborn is looking after his
property here.

W. M. U. MEETING

The W. M. U. met at the Baptist
church Tuesday at 3:30 p. m. in a
very good meeting.

Mrs. J. E. Barnes had charge of
the missionary program, which in-

cluded a study of Baptist progress in
South America.

Mrs. E. G. Shirley gave the Bibb
study.

Mrs. F. O. Boles told the different
types of churchesrepresented.

Mrs. Otha Key gave an account of
the B. Y. P. U.

Mrs. K. E. McCaskil spoke on the
achievement of tho W, M. U.

Mrs. W. O. Gray gave the assets
and liabilities of tho churches.

Mrs. Earl White told of the schools
and hospitals.

Following the missionary program
Mrs. L. W. Jordan called a business
meeting of tho union.

To Kemp Knivea Bright
Wln'ii stnel-blade- d knives uip to be

laid nwny, rub them with mutton 8U,et,
wrap well In paper, and they ll tjol
rust, Hi stiro to use imi(tou tiot. as
tit; liwf suet does itol. Inirdfii. Wliyn
taken out niraln unHV,'usli.il in'iire.
wtll lie ivady fiir.'umiuultnYe'us'.

NOTICE OF SALE
STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF LAMB

WHEBEAS, by virtue of an Order of
Sale issued out of tho District Court
of Dallas County, Texas for the 05th
Judicial District of Texas, on n Judg-
ment rendered in said court on the
fith day of June,A. D. 1928, in favor
of American Motors Finance Com-
pany, a3 plaintiff, againstC McSpad-de-n

and wife, Lottie McSpadden, a
defendants, numbered 73974--D on the
docket of said Court, I did, on the 7
day of August, A. D. 1028, at 4:00
o'clock p. m., levy upon the following
described tracts or parcels of lani,'
situated in the County of Lamb, J

State of Texas, belonging to the said
C. McSpadden and wife, Lottie Mc-- J
Spaddon, to-wi- t: l

Lying and being situate in the1
County ct Lamb, State of Texas, be--,
ing Lots Seven (7) and Eight (8), inj
lilocK Fifteen (15). n the Town of
Amherst, Lamb County, Texas, ac-- '
cording to Survey and Plat made byj
W. J. Williams, of Hecord in the'
Deed Itecords of Lamb County, Texas !

J.nd on the 4th 1h' of Saptcmbe.,
A. D. 1928, being the first Tuesday,
In said month, between the hours of
10:00 o'clock A. M. and 4:00 o'clock.!

I

with firuaftty, strength,
easeof decoration,clean
liness, endurance. All
theseat no cost
whenyou remodelorbuild
with Shcetrock,the fire-

proof wallboard. Madeof

We sell and rec

P. M. on the said day, at the court?
house doorof said County, I will offer
for sale and sell, at public auction;
for cash,all the right, title and inter
estof the said C. McSpaddenand wife
Lottie McSpadden, in and to said
property.

DATED at Littlefield, Texas, this,
8th day of August, A. D. 1928.

J. O. CONNELL, Constable.
Aug. 9, 10, 23, 1928.

JUST A CORRECTION

In the advertisement c A. G.

Hemphill, appearing in last week's is-

sue of this newspaper it stated : "Our
loan limit, so far is $60.00 per acre
on farms and city property." The
statementshould have applied to
farms only. Ed.

AN EXHILARATING
A bottle of Hcrbine on the shelf at

homo is like having a doctor in tho house
all the time. It gives instant relief when
tho digestion gets out of order or the
bowels fail to act. One or two doses is
all that is necessary to start things mov-
ing and restore that fine feeling of exhil-
aration and buoyancy of spirits which

only to perfect health. Prico 60c.
Sold by

Stokes & Alexander Druz Co.

iMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii, Minimi, ii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

MAGNOLIA GASOLINE
MAGNOLENE Oils and Greases

"The DependableLubricant'
Real Quality Products 1

Demandthem from your Dealer 1

I MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY I
I Luther F. Hargrove,Agent, Littlefield, Texas
51""" ''illliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirf

SHEET
ROCK

INSULATION

added

puregypsumrockinbroad
sheets.

EFFECT

THIS YARD

Carriesa full line of
the very best the market
affords. There is no rea-
son for not having a nice
home whenyou buy your
lumber here.

Also, all kinds of
Builder's Supplies and
Tools.

Seeus for Shelf and
Heavy Hardware, Cook-

ing Utenselsand Queens-war-e.

Our stock is the
bestin the city.

ommendit heartily.

IT'S ALWAYS A PLEASURE TO SHOW
GOODS, FURNISH PLANS AND ESTIMATES.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

CHIROPRACTIC CHIROPRACTIC

A twist of the spine, be it ever so slight,
And n nervy Impulse is slowed downas it flows,
With pressureon nerve no one canfeel right
As about his daily duties he goes.
So don't scuffer with such a day or night,
Go consult a Chiropractor who knows.

(Copyright. To lie continued.)
DR. MAYNARD V. COBB

Phone--: Office 124; Residence63. Call antwered day or night.

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

NOW!
IS THE TIME FOR REPAINTING!

We have a largestock of Cook's House Paints
and Varnisheswhich we are offering at consider--
ably reducedprices. e

August is the besttime to paint, paperand re--

decorateyour homes. There is little sand and
. dustat this time to interfere with the progressof a

first class job.
Let us show you our line and explain its merits! '

I Wm. CAMERON & COMPANY, Inc.
j J. W. Porcher, Manager ,',',i Littlefield, Texas 1
TJllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIHHi
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Published evtry Thursday afternoon nt Littlefleld, Texiu.
Subscription: $1 BO per year; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising rates given upon application.
No. Entered ns secondclass matter May 24, 1923, nt the pott office
27 at Littlefleld, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1897.

JESS. MITOICLL, Editor and Publisher

Subscribers who change their addresses,or fail to get their paper,
hould immediately notify this olllce, giving both new and old addresses.

Communicationsof local interest are solicited. They should be briefly
written, on only one side of the paper, nnd must reach tills office not later
lhan Wednesdaynoon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is
reserved by the publisher

Advertising that does not show in its text or typography that it is paid
Jkr must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements remain
in this paper for the time specified or untirordercd out. All notices, it
matters not by whom nor for what purpose, if the object is to raise money
by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in for
pnblicatlon must be paid lor at tne regular advertising tatc per line
for each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also be charg-
ed for at the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputationof
any person, firm or corporation which may appear In the columns of the
Littlefleld Leader will be gladly corrected upon its bVing brought to the at-

tention of the Dub'isher.
In case oi errors or omissions in local or other advertisements, th- -

publisher does not hold himself liable for damage further than the amount
received by him for uch advertisement.

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK individuals who never pause to think
of the comfort, happiness

Charity hall cover the multitude of others, but who arc wholly wrapped
tint. 1 Peter 4:8. up in getting the best of everything

You mutt have a genius for charily for themselves. The road-ho- g ig that
at well at for anything elte. Thor. type. He hogs the road as hogs

J .? ..,.. '.
the best of everything

Just this season they are more
numerous, or least we sec their

? greedinessmore than at
MONE AND MUD ;-- other time. They are not confined to

........ jone community; they arc everywhere,t"i""4,",",,,4i" ""
, and the territory around Littlefleld

C It's a costly proposition to has its share of them,
stuck in the mud. It's far better to, No known cure for "road hogging-- "

pay a little more taxes and have good ' has been devised. Sometimes they
roads than to waste untold in cure themeselvesby biting off morr
lost time and repairs from encounter-- than they can conveniently chew an
ing mud roads out of season. Getting expensive wreck has cured many a
stuck in the mud means extra gas road-ho- Like the chigger and the
and oil, used in trying to work out. ' 'lea, they will probably always be
When the trip is over car has to with us.
be washed and clothes cleaned, and Hut if anyone around here does
there are possibly bent or broken fir.il a mrthod of putting theme out
parts to be replaced. Valuable time 01 businesswe will be glad to pub
too, has been lost, lish the method for the benefit of a

When conditions are right a dirt long-sufferin-g motoring public.
road is a delight. But when dirt or o
gravel roadsare not in good America it called the mott prot- -

that's a far different story, ns any perout country on earth, but you
Littlefleld motorist can tell you. It would never know it when patting
meansthat if have a 50-mi- trip the plate in church.
over dirt, and gas is 25c a gallon,1 o
you will probably spend$1.20 for gas.

'
WH-H-X-H-K-H-K- -H

if the trip is on gravel, charge up ,
80c for gas. If it's on concrete,

case

the

HOW

charge up 54c. So in the long run
it is Just as cheaD to have hard.sur--
faced roads as dirt roads, for in How many Littlefleld people know
dition to the saving in gas hard sur-- how the word "farm" originated?
faced roads can be traveled 12 months W? feel 6Ure tnere are many in the
in the year, while dirt roads, as a neighborhood who do not, and since
general rule, cannot traveled in' tl,e farn10'' is much in the nation's
rainy weather. conversation, especially during a

There is no country with better Prudentialyear, we're going to en-roa-

than it needs, or than it can liPhtren them.
have if it is willing to invest in them. We tnink of a farm as a p lace
Let us keep this in mind and not where vegetablesare grown, cows are
overlook the fact when it comes to (milkcii a"d hens lay eggs. Yet to
actual dollars and cents the mud road "farnl out" anything meansto rent or
is far more costly than the hard-sur- -

,ease something for a certain period
faced road. Mud is worse than taxe3 at ,a fixe(' Pn'ce. According to an
anyway you figure it. So let's keep article now going the rounds of the
that in mind the next time we have pres'' tne Present meaning c the
occassionto pass upon a road propo--1

wor(' Dean to appearwhen a "farm"
sition. , was a district of country or section of

o I 'am' 'eased or farmed out for the
If Fathion hat anything more collecetion of government revenues.

freakith in ttylet than those now in Then following from this, a
vogue the had better trot them out farm was a I'iece of land leased for

for the'll be a long time finding purposes of cultivation. Today it is
feneration at crazy at

-- O-

thit

PLEASING THE PUBLIC

C Pleasingthe public as a whole is an a ramre,

the
she the

any

you

for a farmer own
and still call it It

now any of
ror agricultural purposes.

in days southern
known as the

western was
Hut today word

impossiblejob for anyone, try as har I of these, in addition to sppcially
.c, urn?, ronunuteiy, mere nr-- ( productions tracts we call

som folk we don't care whether w "chicken farms" nnd farms"pleow or not. Just an illustration. and
,

so At any rate, we a
Last week the circulation great deal the farm, no matter

approached subscriber who owed where it is or by what namu ittwo year's subMription for the Lead-- , is called. Learning a little something
er. He not only ' about thempay isn't going to hurt any ofhone debt, but told the collector to us and may be worth something tostop the d paper." A woman ' the politician, whosesole ambition, to
who had been poaching on her, hear him tell it, is to "do something
".im luuKniiiiun, just expired lor the farmer."
last week, told collector to stop it,
as never read thing anyway
and hail no use for it only when she
neededsomepaper to start a fire with

a farm.
piece

the
a

a

something. I said shoes about the
On the other hand, there wore 43 8ame ,n WttlcfielJ they do in'

gladly renewed their here one 136.50
nuiw ann new ones were 'cur n
received. Incidently, these two

will doubtless this
editorial which wasn't written
flatter them.

Some people dream of the day
when irnorance be abolithed,

it will be harder to gat elected to
then.j' "wvwvvj

THE ROAO.HOG

There have always been Individuals
who took in living up to

or of

he
he sees.

at
at

plainly,

be

sums

condition

collection

IT STARTED

ad- -

be

logically

now
possible to his farm
of course,

means land used

Back the old
farm was plantation;

farm about thesame ns
covers

all
which

"fox
on. owe

collector to
located

refused to his

LITTLE LEADERS

or wrap up Is that cost
that

who subscrlp-- but saves
verai also smnes.

read
to

ihall
but
offica

C
no pleasure

the

V V i
Our idea of a miracle would be

for a Littlefleld woman to learn to
, love her husband's relatives as much
as she loves her own.

.J. .J. .j.
Wonder what tlarch it utd for

now that there are to few petticoat!
and other thin ft worn?

Every 64 th perton in the world now
hat an auto. That give each motor--
itt 63 pedestrian to thoot at.

0
On reaton why we Lav to much

trouble it hecaute too many women
wfcul drather have a diamond naclc.

tne denn.tlon of a gentleman. Every I.ce thl. world than . ,old.n crowncommunity has one or more o these In the next.

T V 'Win'

I
. . . . .

delayed because iMothcr was al tne "
barber shop Retting her neck shaved MISSIONARY MEETING

! !

Now it U cUimed that the next war ,c n)le8 .Missionary society of tin
will be fought with intectt. The lt L'thodift church met Monday after-on- e

w ntmott won by cooties. m)on vvil, twelve members present
" ! The meeting was mainly a business

, Another Littlefleld ellow to be pit- - ., r.v decided to put on a
led Is the driver of a car who has to hcsn, SntUrdayweek,and they nro i

keep his eyes on the street when he ,. n ,.uv to be given soon,I

longs to turn them on the lovelinf.-pnssln-g

along the sidewalk.
V V thn Will

The woman nsun, Ume nml vi,it ncw
about her Hut the

after she hasbeen a feu
years it take her so long to
dress.

be :t

V,.v
U th

of

man wc feel
sory for is the one whose wife thinks Lee

he can hamr naneror naint the kltch-- If n
en as well as the who gets paid a year and a prize

for i a

men arc born ' '
M a is 75 cents onseem to kick on

the that the that does the what is u on

the most gets the most wife along about 4th 7

grease.
I V V and

Times are better. We a teiuint viinnot rlnlm ml reus from
notice fewer keep tbe iwm-- r of tlu Ihuim- - In which lie

"UK "I buslnesH becausetheor buy crayon en-- "r "
of Mn the year the folks r of on an

moved to this state before Pa Ills
' T ' ,,"m ," " ""'"""

lost his front hair.

JEDGE'S JOSH

Dob, a wild cat's just run
into the with your wife I"

a

is

which "Widow Zander,"

funnv wedding.
ladies

average Llttcfield
finnicky appearance.

mcmbc .occty.
married

doesn't
SOME QUESTIONS

Another Littlefleld
Fralcy:

college receives

felow ?3,000 fighter

?3,000 minute, who's "goofy?

Some Littlefleld Williams:
kickers while others muskrat worth

theory wheel hoof, sealskin worth

squeaking nan's July

Landlord Tenant
growing

Littlefleld families
photograph nlbums
lnrgements building adjoining

"Quick,
house

p' utiles'. In

fur ii" li In tli
case 1 not evrn If the
nf i Is I ten-m-

landlord.

Bodiet ar.d Mindt
said nnd

Bob: "Well, jes' have to get r,'r. "f" lindnubtedl.. on i!ih
the he can." "r" '" ' lili'li we Mioultl pien-n- e nnr

bodlft. in tlu coM'iiiinciil of our unilc"- -

- RtHiidliig: Inn fiKiiich lm! n i m'cii
Patient: "Doctor, 1 snore so loudly 1 mid upon the revrn.liu d.lili w
wake myself up!" bodily necos. ,los oiiglu m lin m t.i

Doctor Harris: "Why, that's easy ir"ngant sublimities ntul emu I

to overcome. Sleep in tlie next room." "''"P" ' our mlnd.. IMniund H i...

Hired Hand (mopping his brow) :

"Say Mr. it ain't much fun working
with the thermometer98 in the shade.

JessElms: "That's your worry.
Anyone would be three kinds of a
fool to a man to work in the
shade in this countrv."

t
Ben Lyman had an heir born to him

last week. It is said Ben has been
wondering for the past nine months
whether it would use razor or a
lipstick. Now ho knows. It's name

William eter Grandpa Jeffries,
whose rotund corporosity con--

...111. tto

will

tinner
Mnmtnv meet

professor

and Inmle'Im'S piotWInli
e'iicrgein'.v Irue" The

altered owner
In' mljnlnlng building tie

Mnny things !ue been
he'll

best way

hire

seems

o

Timely Test
It Is not enough for the people of

a community to be of one inlnil." says
the editor of the Tlfton (On ) inrelte.
"they also must be ut one In action
If the community Is lo co forward
Unity of thought, hope mxl i xpeMn
tlon does not amount to inmli ur.lm
theie also Is unit) of u'ii n "

Wonders In Books
nooks are the true leveler. Thej

Rive to nil who faithfully nee then
the society, the splrluii' tincture nt
the greatest hih Ikm if our nice

Clinnn'i't'.

I xtfRlttv The I
K iT i !?'( w!n

I mWiW"L Rpct Hnrioc I

I Teas and CoffeesI

At the most reasonableprices. Ii
I Best groceries of all kinds only the best III brandsof all products everything at the 1
I most reasonableprices. I
I IhiR For trueeconomyandwisdom in buying call I I

at our store "M" System stores always I

I Goodsalwaysfresh. II
I loliimvini. mniln 4a v.. L 1 ! ituTu.co.nauciujfuui nome iwice daily. I!(;

i VX Vv - I I IB

--H --- !
I yP y frii !

I ill v&v$ H III
I in PfnflEJ wWWi 111

irxirif'.,,Tin

I Littlefleld. w0 13CAUO H I M
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SNOWDEN'S SEED & FEED STORE

We have

MIXED COW FEED, MAIZE HEAn
THRESHED KAFFIR, THRESHED OATs

SALT IN BLOCK, SACK OR BULK

See us for your needs!

Snowdeirs Seed& Feed Store
L1TTLEFIELD,

D.

I

TEXAS I
J

HBM,Hiaai!

YOU KNOW Y0U1L LOOK GOOD

IN A STETSON

Thereis a StetsonHat madefor every type of face.
. ours is here in the new styles and colorsnew
ideas that give that added touch of Class to your
appearance.
Come in now right now while the selection is

complete.

bor if you want a Hat that's becoming, Be

Loming to

HOGAN DRY GOODS COMPANY

s

L. WEAVER, Manager
ENOCHS BLDG., UTT1EFIELD, TEXAS

pjt" yv vy .77.l7r.7r.i?,,ariiXM

We Aim to Please!
In all our dealings with firms, we aim to give

the bestpossibleservice and facilitate all financial
negotiationsas much as we can.

We feel that we are personal counselorsto
every businessfirm that entrustsits account with

large finns wiH attestto our depencf-n,Vi-y

an(L S0,Hndness. Thorough, prompt, and

lrousbankingsendeeis given to every de--

fnr,wf invite you t0 CiiU and receivedetailed in-ba-

" the facilities and I)0licies of thls

"There is no Substitutefor Safeiy"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
L1TTLEFIELD, TEXAS

mMAN T MAN RELATIONSHIP THAT

SSlDENrp 7 "'UNDERSTANDINGS.. MERIT MORE

CREATE FRIENDSHIPS.

ti I -

T s f,;"s

"W. i i
"uMwmittWNiB!MtauMt '

fWH""1"'"-

m. w
v



MAYNARD V. COBB
Doctor Ot Wiropr.vi.1;

aUppcl to give you the best of
health service

CONSULTATION FREE
V Uny Facilities

n tn 19 n m
Other ItacV by"'

2 10 GP.oppolntment
PHONES lies. 03124

S Floor Palace Theatre Dklg.

itUefleW,

Littlefield Bakery

FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES

Vhole Wheat Bread

Littlefield Bakery

Dr. W. H. Harris
Physician & Surgeon

Office at

cxm.F.R'S DRUG STORE

Residence Phone 49 Office 17.

E. A. BILLS

(kllorney ai.d Councelor at Law
Littlefield, Texaa

Office upstairs in Littlefield

State Bank Building

i ti imm In nil Pnllrlfl.
liencrai rmi". . - :
feptcial Attention given to Land

ilUlT

T. WADE POTTER
Attorney at Law

Office in Littlefield State Bank

Building.

Littlefield, Texas

E. S. ROWE
Attorney

.. ..n I All .btneial rracuce in n
Office in Littlefield State

Bank Building.

Littlefield, Texaa

C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
M.-t- h ni in Connection

Office r rir.t National Bank
fiullding.

NDERTAKERS
PRYOR HAMMONS
Licensed Embalmer

We talo full charge of
Fun rnl Services

SM1TH-HAMMON-
S

Company
If 64 PHONE N!cht39

Lubbock Sanitarium
Modern Fireproof Building)

and
hibbock Sanitarium

Clinic
DR. j. t. irm trnr.R

and Consultation
ISnrteryT. HUTCHINSON

Noio and Throat
". M. C. OVERTON

Uneaie, of Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

General Medicine
R. F. B. MALONE
General Medicine

DR. J. H. STILES
General Midlclna

DR. I. P SMITH
X'Ray and Laboratory
MABEL McCLENDON

W ind Laboratory Technician
U fc. HUNTn,,.t u

lrteied Training School for
-. cunauctea in connection
the s.iiit.t.. v.. ..a.

tor-es- the Lubbock SbIUt.

vmsmt

GENERAL
CONTRACTOR
Frame, Stuccoand

Brick Veneer Structures
specializein Cottage
and Bungalow Work
Specificationsgladly

furnished
H.W. TEETERS

Phone 112, Littlefield-

RoweAbstractCo.
CompleteAbstracts of

all Lands in
Lamb County

Let us make that trip to Olton
for you !

Located in old Bank Building

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

0. K. TRANSFER

SMALL OR H1G HAULS
EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR

BAGGAGE

I'hiirio 22, "r l.euve Order will.
Higginbotham-Bartlet- t Co.

O. K. YANT1S
Littlefield, Tex

WANT ADS.
Want ads., Bentals, Lust and

Fousd, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous, etc.
BATES: Classified, first in-

sertion, 10c per line; minimum
25c; subsequentinsertions,Itic
per line. Unless advertisei has
an open account, cash must ac-

company older.

FOR SALE

FOB SALE OB TBADE: 88 acre im-

proved Farm, GO in cultivation, 1 mi.
N. E. Bula, 20 mi. west of Littlefield.
B. C. MOBBOW, Sudan, Tex. 18-2t- p

FOB SALE. 1 refrigerator, see Mrs.
W. G. Street. 18-lt- c

FOB SALE: Choice residence, 0

rooms and bath, 4 car garage, well

located. Priced right. Terms if desir
ed. Address Box 178, or Phone 125

or 82. 18-l- tc

FOB SALE: Attractive house and
lots. Inquire at Leader oflice. 18-2t- p

FOB SALE: Electric Washer, cheap.

First class condition. Mrs. W. W.

Gillette. 18-tf- c

FOB SALE: One 1927 Ford Truck
with new cab and Cotton bed, and one

two wheel trailer, with one bale cot-

ton bed, nil in good order. Would

take in one good Ford coupe in good

running order. Apply Valentine Zubcr
Box 114, Littlefield, Texas. 15-4t-

FOB SALE: Good bright Maize,

$22.50 per ton, at my barn on Okla-

homa avenue, 3Vj miles east of Lit-

tlefield, W. P. Cox. 17-2t-p

FOB SALE: Quantity of fruit jars

and Jelly glassesgood as new. Enquire

at Leader oflice. h

FOB SALE: Factory built four-whe-

1 n,i frnilfr. (rood rubber. L. H.

n..o Fnnnln). TfiX.

FOB SALE T rewriting paper, yel

low sreond sheet, caruuii hi,
scratch pads in odd sizes Leader

dh-t- foffice.

MISCELLANEOUS

HEMSTITCHING: Quality work,

specialattention given to mail orders.

Mrs. John Blair, at Shaw-Arne-tt Co.,
12-tf- c

store.

Carbon Paper and Second Sheets,nt

he Leader office.

THE Subscriptionprice to the Dallas

Semi-Week- ly Farm News is $1.00;

that of the Lamb County Leader

We will mail both to your ss

for $2.00. Why not subscribe
. t t. rvmntv Leader.

nowi t.uii'"
..

for Royal stanuaru
AUET. :. most popular
portatllO lypewn.-- .
:. nn thn market today.

Lamb County Leader. ""

P..7..M fnr JerseyJuice
HIuitboT pntw J"'" "

. ., , i.. We wont ALL

:,--x

J. M. POPE
Fire and Life Insurance

RESPONSIBLE OLD LINE
COMPANIES

Room 8, Firt National Bank
Building, Littlefield

FOR RENT

FOB BENT: Bedroom, close In,
modern conveniences.Mrs. H. J.
Gibbs. in.tfc

FOB BENT: Two bediooms. Mrs. W.
G. Stieet. 18-lt- p

WANTED

WANTED: Good cook. Apply Mrs
W. G. Street. 18-lt- p

i ifF STOCK

NEW5
IMPROVE METHODS

FOR RANGE SHEEP

Do j mi leinenil er when tlie only In-

vestment a sheep imin had was In Ids
camp outdt und In his sheep) Such a
business could be managed to yield n
profit by iiicthodD wlileli would spell
rnln If owned b the rnnne sheepmnn
today.

The sheep mnn of today must own
or lease land to stiiy in the busdnpfs.
This land must be purchasedor leased
to maintain wnterlni; pluces, to con-

trol and be assured of Mifllclent
Hinge, or produce feed for feedinc. It
Is even necessary to own linpnned
ranch property before a penult will bt
k'ranted upon the national forests.

hae also been made In dip-
ping tuts, wurebouses, storehouses,
lambing sheds and the like. All of
these mean Increased capitalization.
A nuin with 800 to 1,000 breedingewes
an easily have an Investment In his

ranee huslneax of $12,000 to M,000.
Suili ii n Intestmem requires irmnii-iierl-

ublllt, and the adoption of
modern and appioed metliods of
rane tlieep management,which wns
mot needed In the old days.

Aside from an Increase In iHpttall-rntlo- n,

there hasbeen n InrreHH- - In
the operating expenses. The sht-e-

!mv been crowded out of the land
uhlch formerly afforded rnnge. and
now they must be fed hay during the
winter. Labor chnnreshove adtanced,
due to advances In the wage scaln
snd also because the fiocka have de-

creasedIn fire.
In order to rciille. a profit fnm the

buslncbx it Is necessary to lncn-a.s- e

the per rent of liunb dropped. A
rent lon of lambs Is suffered from

dropping to (locking time. A rungo
"beep man on the Colorado National
forest had i!0 per cent lamb Iom dur-
ing this time. Mi plnn a lnmblng
shed to reducethis loi", Many ranee
Mieep men bine found that the suxlng
'5 lambs soon pays for the cot of the
lambing shed. H. W. Fairbanks,

Service, Colorado Agricultural
College.

SHEEPPAY BEST
OF FARM ANIMALS

When kept under proper conditions,
qo farm animal puyn better than
rlieep, and thele Is new Interest lu

the animals now n shown by the fact
that i.oarly every breeder In North
I'litollim has bold out bis supply of
rams.

'The fact that sheep pioduce both
e. ci op of lambs and a crop of wool

idds gic'atly to their value and sig-

nificance on the farm," says It. S.

Curtis of the aiiliual husbandry de-

partment of the North Carolina State
college. "The wool from a good sheep
will pa.v for Its keep, especiallywhere
Die utcessary feed Is pioduced on the
furm. In most cases from 20 to 40

kluep N u hiilllclent number for the
average farm. There is usually
euough pastuie going to vvnste to

supply such a small Hock of sheep
during the pasture season,and It Is

easy to make provision for the win-

ter "f ml."
Mr. Curtis states that sheepnre not

to different from other farm animals.
The two most serious problems be-

fore the sheep grower aretho roaming
dog and the active stomach worm.

The latter-- may be overcome by a
change In pasturesand the use of the
hluestone treatment,while the dog may

be frustrated by the use of corrals
ut night. Placing the sheep In the
corrals Is one of tho necessaryfarm
chores In good shevp practice.

"Otlitr than these two thlugs, the
growing of sheep is a pleasunt, satis-fjin- g

and profitable job which most
uuy member of the family may have
Ju charge," says Mr. Curtis. "Th
dock tmi) be built up by using a pure-

bred ram on a Hock of common grada
ewes, and any farmer can follow thui
plun with little Initial or subsequent
cost. A net profit of $320 per year
can be secured from ti flock of 30

sheep, according to actual deinonstr
tlOUM."

o

Union's Two Capital
The Union of South Africa has two

capitals Cape Town, the seat of the
MB8lHture, and Pretoria, the'seat o'
he governmout.

Mrs. Emma McMahon, 100 years Mmo. Legnfcro secured evidence that Miss Ethel Corley and James in-ol- d,

of Kansas City, Mo., Is a super-- won fter a divorce. I Vorton of Deal, Eng., elopedTo msrrry
visor In a knitting mill, and helps to ,, swimming a river to roach minister's.
supportnor son, who sh--
says "is too old and feeble to work."

y

When Pierre Legnicre, of Paris,
boasted that he hadwives in 30 towns

Adventuresin theKitchen?

Delightful SerialStory

Starts Today In

(Name Paper)

f&Sv

WANT aI kitchen that
will be becoming
to me" said
Mrs. Calhoun.
Sheuotit. Read

'Mivr how, in the new
l"ur- - serial Btory

which begins This
story is full of new ideasfor
the kitchen beautiful color
schemesyou can carryout in
your own house . . . new
recipesyou will want to try
. . . news of time and labor
Baring devices to be found in
the markets all told about

ti

. OiC

jffffiB,
Critft" art liiht.

in a different way any-
thing you ever A
mixture of valuable informa-
tion, common senseand fun !

Read about the Kitchen

The New York supremo court
lub-- that when a man is 'sent to
prison for lifp he is legally dead, nn.i
his wife can hold his property and
marry again.

of

today.

'"
ucnJeffnlly

from
have read.

Club, organized in a group
of suburbanwomen.

Readabout how Mrs. Col-

lins got hold of herbad little
step-so- n. . . . How to cook
different dishesin theeasiest
ways. . . . How an artist de--

re ho ho and a plait c lolad!

veloped a mostunusualcolor
scheme for her kitchen.

Laugh at Mrs. Percival, if
you wish, as she gets her

daughter
married ofT.

Learn the recipe for a de-

liriously light tea dish.
Read about Mrs. Alden,

homesick for her beloved
Maine coast, who gets a

Ar

10Big Reasons
why Chevroletis- -

S3FrstChoice theNation
for1928

With over 750,000newChevroletson
the road sinceJanuary1st, today's
Chevrolet is first choice ofthe Nation
for 1928. Come in andseehow com-
pletely this sensationalautomobile
provides the ten great factors which
automobilebuyerseverywhereare
now demanding.

The COACH

ML IWJW- - 585
.o.b.
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Texas Ibs

Bell - Gillette
ChevroletCo.

Littlefield,

has i home.

Mm l1

J u,

"Art you In favor of capital pare-Ishmcn-t7"

"For ukclele players, yos."

breath of the sea into hex?
kitchen.

Ok, a lift en Iht octin uir "

Shake hands with Mrs.
Adams, who handles a flap-
per daughter in a common
senseway.

We have secured"Adven-
tures in the Kitchen" espe-
cially for our women read-
ers. It will run exclusively

Thu imd. of rcll ,ig htlfi to Ltef
frn'j tjarc.

in this pr.pcr. Don't mfss am
issue of it. For any instal-
ment may carry an answer
to one of your home prob-
lems, or a color tchemej
plannedespeciallyfor you J

Economltcl Tramfiortatlam

ttiawni'

1. DESICN
Todiy'p Chevrolet ! modemto tbe
minute in every dctitl of dnign.

2. APPEARANCE
Today's Chevrolet provide the
marvelous beauty of delicti and
proportion for which FisherOodie
areeverywherefamous.

3. rEATURES
Possessinequality features typi-
cal of the finest cars, today'a
Chevrolet is everywhere regarded,
as the world's most luxurious low-pr- iced

automobile.
4. PERFORMANCE

Chevrolet's amaxing performanor
ra the result of a valvelnhead
motor whosepower is a matterof
worldwide fame and whose snap,
and smoothness are assured

invar-stni- t pistons, larcr
valves with mushroom type tap-
pets and accurately counter bal-
anced reciprocating parts.

5. COMFORT
The Bigger and Better Chevrolet
is built on a 107" wheclbase,
equipped with four long ic

springs set parallel to tr
frame and with seatcushionspro-
vided with deep,resilient springs.

S. HANDLING EASE
For easeof control Cheviolet de-
signIncorporatesa full ball beanne
steering gear, smooth shifting
transmission, Ught pedal action
clutch and big non.ocking four-wh- eel

brakes.
7. ECONOMY

Chevrolet ownersenjoy thegreat-
est economyof operation.

8. MAINTENANCE
Chevrolet enjoys a worldwide rep-
utation for low maintenancecostav

9. RESALE VALUE
Chevrolet's resalevalue is unusu-
ally high because Chevrolet's i

ruggedconstruction assure many
thousandsof mile of dependable
transportation.

10. PRICE
Chevrolet offers these beautiful'
modern can at these a masine
low price:
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PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL!
AMENDMENT PROVIDING FOR A'
STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION.
AND RELATING TO TERMS OF.

SCHOOL OFFICERS.
H. J. R. No. 14.
Proposing to amend Article 7 of the

Constitution of the State of Texas
by adding thereto Section 16, pro- -

w4tnff thai fthj trni nf all officers
of the puhlic free school system, in-- i
eluding State institutions of higher i

education, may fce fixed not to ex- -

cei;d six years) proposing to amend
Section 8 of Article 7 of said Con- -

stitution, authorising the appoint-
ment or election of a Stale Board I

of Education to serve not to exceed
six years) requiring said am nd
ments to be submitted to the people
for adoption and making appropria-
tions therefor.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of
the State of Texast

Section 1 That Article 7 of the
Constitution, of the State of Texas be
amended by adding thereto Section
16 as follows:

"Tht-- Legislature shall fix by law
the terms of all offices of the public
school system and of the State Insti-

tutions of higher education, inclusive,
nn.l Viii .,rm nf ninmhnrA rf the re--

the

reasonably

men
men

Amendment,

Legislature

Constitution

- . i

not to by the Legislature expeu-vetirs.- "

Sec. 2. provided exemption regulation"
the Constitution to is limitations be

dwelling the Legislature expedient;
Legislntuie by in one acre,

law fnr Education, not of
shal appointed oi private or an nuim-electe- d

by exclusively by
authority for or associationsof persons for

the nnd
six of all

exclusively reasonably
max conducting nny association

bee-- ;t. ne ioregoing constitu
tional amendmentsshall be submitted
to of the qualified electors of
this at an election to be
on the Tusda after the

in November. I) 102S. at
which all ballots shall
thereon the following

Ar- - the same are
.Li:.. l.n.lIII. Irtii.l yiv- -

officers, including boards
of institutions of higher education,
shall for term not
six

amendment Ar-

ticle adding Section 16. providing
the

of by
not no

to
Constitution,

for
2. Confederate

to organizations
of the Constitution.

providing for the appointment a
State

the
on the bal

lot, leaving the expressing his
vote on the
which it

4. Th tills
hereby to

proclamation an
election to

onStitutionalamendMng

J).
required by the and

this the sum of
five (S5.000.00 or
so much thereof may
is hereby appropriated from nn

Treasury, not

of is
of holding said

Aug. 1(5.

CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT AUTHORIZING
LEGISLATURE
TAXATION PARSONAGES.

OF ASSO-CIATION- S

L

AND
DEVELOPMENT

H. J. R
HOUSE RESOLUTION.

Proposinc an amendment to
2, of Constitution of
the so as to the Leg-
islature to any
property by or by

society for the ex--

rlu.ivf urn itt dwelling pUce (

miulitry of church or rlt
giou society, which no

whtyer to or
and used

exclusively necessary
in any association

in promoting the
and of

boys, girls, or wo.
operating under a State or N

tional organisation of like character)
providing for an election upon such
proposed Constitutional
and making an apporpriation

Be it by the of
the State of Texast

1. That Suction 2,
S of be so
us to hereafterus

All occupation tnNes shall be equal
uniform upon the same class of follows:

subjects within the limits 01 me au-

thority levying the the legis-

lature by general laws, exempt
from taxation public property used
for public purposes; actual places of
religious worship, also nny property
owned n or a

Be
Texast

rcm

by by

grant

for Use indii'ont
a dwelling ifor ministry goldiors under such regu-o- f

religious society.yjntions may...... ,...--. ......,...... ... ...
spective which yields reenucwnawuT deemed

church religious society; their in indigent
S j thatsuch shall not under such

7 more property than may b

hereafter sonably necessary a place to indi- -

shall provide land event pcnt and disabled
Bonn! land; places burial held laws c Texm.

whose numibm be coiporate proni;
in such manner and such mgs used and owned

and shall serve such persons
terms as Legislature shall pre--1 .chool purposes the necessary
scribe not to exceed The furniture schools and property
said board hall perfotm duties used and nee--n

b.. nrescribed bv law." in

a vote
SUite, held

first first
Monday

have printed

(1)
tide
that

serve
years."

"Against the
7,

of

one

be

said

2,

such

nd

rvtul

tax; but

such
essarv

in the religious,
educational and development

young men young
operating a

organization of like
also the endowment funds such

institutions
not with a view to

"For the amendment to when invested in bonds
..J 1! 1 ..... . .... . In n- - nlT.1.I, aUlllUK lllFlflIIIK Ul VI ill v. v.

school

a exceeding

to

necessarv,

strictly

society,

ther.-fo- r.

boys, girls,
under

iuuu)'?i
which has oeen

be in by such institutions
sales to satis-

fy
exemption such land

nnd shall only for
that school c'ficers, boards two after the

higher sameat sale institutions
.shall serve for a term and longer, and institutions

cents
"For

property special fund

State navy, frontier

hducation.

amendment to

Governor
directed

necessary
determine whether

thousand dollars,

oth-
erwise

printing hereby
election.

EXEMPT

CERTAIN

authorize

religious

religious property

physical

follows:

engaged
physical

learning

here-
after bought

foreclosure
protect

property continue
including purchase

institutions education,
exceeding

at an election be throughout
on Tuesday

Each shall out first Monday November,
Abov li-- td

proposed

Sac
State issue the

ed'as
And

funds State

1928.

PHYSICAL

20.1

such
yields

tional
young young

mnv,

women State

OCLVIUU
perty

under made
bonds

that

State
held

the first

at election favoring
said proposed amendment shall write

have printed on
Amendment

tr."
Sec. 3. the

directed issue

See. 4.
much

Treaurv
expenses

said
Aug.

GRANT
PENSIONS

LESS
TEXAS OR.

NO

in
Fall are all

that

Flat and
and

These are

and nice
in

.l;H!y

MARRIED OR WHEN

H J. R. 1S.1

HOUSE JOINT
an amendment to

51, Article of
the State of Texas,
tax levy soldiers
and and their widows, and
providing for submission of same to

electors of this Stateat
alaoltnn lid,

the Monday in 011C0 on the for
D, 1928, nd n.Mwing n.kssary and

Mid elec-

tion.
it resolved the

Section 1. That Section CI, of Ar-

ticle the of
State Texas amended so

and
Legislature shall have no

to make am or author-
ize the making nny of public
moneys to individual, association
of or other cor-
porations provided, how
ever, Legislature mny grant niil

ri.tlcinns "society the exclusive fn disabled Confed'rat
as and

such and limitations as be
boards, exceed and no as

to uch ;ent, nnd to widows
That of Article

of be amended rca-'n- as deemed
as to read as follows: for

"The no more than soldiers, who, undei
State of of of for the State

year--.

A.

of

National charac-
ter; of

of and religion
used and

snail

such
of

of
of such

of

State

The

of

Tuesday first

of

during the between Stat
the

tection frontier against
and

indigent and disabled soldiers
who were in service

during the
such soldiers

who are indigent
and who are may be eligible

and
limitations be deemed

and also
grant the and

of home for said
sailors, their wives and widows

and women who aided the
such and

be provided
law; provided may
provide husband nnd re-

main together
hereby addition other
taxes heretofore permitted

Texas, ad
lorem property of seven ($.07)

six vears. puonc cnanty; ana an the one nuntireu iiuuj
12) the Sic- - empting property from taxation other valuation the purpose of

tion S Article 7 of than the above mentioned creating for
of shall be null and void. ment of pensions for services

Bonn! of Sec. The foregoing army and
"Against amendment Sectioni tional shall be submitted! and the militia of

S Article 7

of
Hoard of

one of
the

tf
ordering

of

the
to ex

'

and
23.

TO

8

a a

anil

religious,

the changed

or
or

.... HM.

or or mortga-
ges,

to the qualified electors of the
to

after
voter scratch in 1928,

clauses

relates.

ministry

November,

laws

appropriated

0.

PROPOSED

AND
PROPERTY

RELIGIOUS.

conducting

promoting

such

such

all

or their the
"For the to the

and
said

rate and
that

cases
of calamity."

The
amendment be

not. the use vote
ror and be held

shall shall have hrst .Mon- -
A.

FOR

from

shall have
constitutional

amendment Confed-strictl- y

and and
circumstances.

The of
the neces

proclamation
required, circumstances

(S2000.00) or

the
appropriated the

publication
9,

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT AUTHORIZING
LEGISLATURE TO E

PENSIONER
WHEN, WIDOW

NewDreSSes
FOR FALL

PRETTIER LINE WEAR FOR MISSES
AND WOMEN BE FOUND ANYWHERE!

dozensof enchanting styles
Dresses. They fashionable frilly

giving feeling being extremely
dressed. Smartestensembles,finely tailored. Sport
costumessuitable various occasions.

Georgette Crepe, FrenchMachovas
Printed Velvets. Many lovely designs colors
available.

Dresses all Fashion
demands.

Priced--f rom $6.50 $18.75

specialize on "Stouts," a of
Dresses ranging 50

THE FAIR STORE
LITTLEFIELD,

r PENSIONER
I WILL

RESOLUTION .

Proposing
3, the Constitution

authoriiing a
Confederate i

. ft r I.J.1.1 Am til
after

November, pn
the proclamation

appropriation to of
proclamation, publication

Legislature of
State

3, of
of as to

a,
Tin

individuals, municipal
whatsoever;

the

the
or... ..

I or
circumstances

so
as

l

-- ...:-.- ?

the
in organizations for pro

the
raids or marauders, to

th

and to the or
in circumstances,

or
aid regulations

as may by th'
Legislature as expedient;

for establishment main-
tenance u

in Confed-
eracy,
limitations as may for

the Legislature
to

in the is
in to all

by the
Constitution a va

on
laws ex- - on

amendment for
the a

the appointment a ' in the
Education."

the Amendment the

.
i

in
the

the

firftt

nnd

th"

for

State for the widows
soldiers serving armies,

navies, organizations or pio-vide- d

that the Lcislature intfy
the

of n

shall not be so as
to the grunt of aid

Constitution of the
exempting from taxes property Section 2. iforcgoing constitu-b-y

churches or strictly so--, tional shall
or cieties for exclusive as dwell- -' to a of the qualified c'

the all thos-- 1 the an election to on
ments set herein be a-- opposed write or prints! the Tuesday after the
lopU'ii,iHiid to on theirballots the "AgainsUday in 1P2S.

Constitution
State.

as

defray
panses proclamation

FROM

JOINT
Section

Article the
State,

exempt taxation
owned church

church

engag-
ed

development

Section Article

church strictly

Constitution

place
church

extend

piofit;

which voters

ballots
words

regulations

provisions

th Amendment to the Constitution or which ballots printed
the State of Texas, exempting from thereon "For the

property by churches or authorizing aid to
religious societies for the te soldiers their
ue as dwellings or the minis-- widows in

State
to

authorizing therefor,"
and the constitutional
amendment authorizing aid Con- -

sary for said election federatesoldiers and and
ami have same published widows indigent and
bv the Constitution and existing lav. authorizing levy therefor."

the voter shall scratch one of said
sum of Two Thousand

Dollars there
may b.? necessary, amendment.

propriated of tliel
of State not otherwise

to pay of
and election.

lfi, 23, 192R.

REGARD.
DATE CAME

OF
TO

We have
and

one of

or

as smartas Dame

to
We have line

sizes from 42 to

No.

m

j,
?- -

Section

for
sailors

nn. schedule Texas
A. provid-- ,

the

defray expenses

by

the
be

power
of grant

nny

sailors

six'

Section

special

and

war
served

of Indian
Mexican

of
militia active

States,,
widows

to re-

ceive under such

and

under

wife
home. There

levUd

of State
tax

purely
dollars

of the

Constitu

of Texas, of
such in

militia;
reduce

tax herein levied, provid-
ed further, the

construed
in.

State Texas, of public
owned

religious submitted
electors

State-a-t

forth first
words nt

No.

all

taxes owned
sailors

elusive indigent

Governor
and tax levy

"Against
to

sailors their
as in

tax Each
of State. out

so

OF
TO

clauses on the ballot, leaving the one
expressing Ins vote on th proposed

of as is hereby ap--
out any funds in Section 3.

2,

new

well

for

soldiers

prevent

The Governor shall is
sue the necessary proclamation for
said election and have the same pub-
lished as required by the Constitution
and laws of this State. The sum of
$5,000.00 or so much thereofas mny
be needed is hereby appropriated for
the expense of publication of salt!
Amendment,
Aug. 2, 9, lfi, 23, 1928.

Buy it in LIttlcfield.
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PLAN 1N1INL UAML3
FOOTBALL THIS YR. 0".

10-A- bllenc Christian College

. nt Lubbock.

Lubbock, Texas, August IB. Nino

football games, two with lending

teams of the Southwestern

, . . , for coming

.

'

war between

by

'

i

i

I L'vimvivh"-'- f- -

confer- -

season,a completion of the card here

shows.
The Matadors will meet the Uni-

versity of Texas for the first time

this year. The game is to he played

in Austin on October fi. T. C. U.

will be the other Southwestern team

which the Matadors will meet. Octo-be- r

27 will he their third encounter.

The schedule follows:
Sopt. 29 Sclirincr Institute at

Lubbock.
Oct. 0 University of Texas, at

Austin.
Oct. 10 St. Edwards University

at Lubbock.
October 20. McMurray College at

Lubbock.

i
S

tv i

of

P V ..

27

at Fort
Nov. flI)aiitol at

N0V at
Lubbock.

Nov. 2'.i W. T. S. T. C. nt Canyon.

PARTY

The Junior Endeavor society gavo

a party to Its members nnd a

few visitors hist Wednesdaynftcrnoon
The Invitations were cut out elf

jihnnts with invitation written on lih

As eacli guest entered they were

given n paper bag and told to hunt
Louise Haird found the

most. Then ench child was blind-

folded in turn and tiled to Billy

Whisker's tail in place. Winifred

Crow was the lucky winner in thi.
game. Then each was given a cut-u- p

nnimnl and had to put it together
The dinner table was beautifully

decorated with colors nnd bal--

Ml"

asa

A fan makes
like the

a cathedral. It's restful
becausp It'a quiet.

fansbring
"cathedral coolness" to
offices, stores,
and homes. Beautiful fin-Is- h,

powerful motor.

0ct.

University

pin

FURNITURE AND

TheFan with the
REST VI

M-ric- fin

' ' ' ' ' ' ---

ryj"ctjr -" -'--

Texns Christlnn
Worth.

Haker Collogo

GIVE CIRCUS

circus

bnck.

animals.

circus

"""""

..., mh, center h b,.cnen full nf .,..i..i . '"KM

coiulatal of vanilla
conea turnml im -- t.i. .

.- - .. : ' r.' . ""? ,lon..... ..K BVUCK ,n lh .

tin tdntn ...., . lP I(

crackers.

.t iiienuieri an, ,

"vi piuauiu.

anothermini's i.. .i... .. ."m
.!.:

uiKut,,'
.11 tllUIII.

Practice mny I1UL ITIflL'n - t

perfect, but enough of it
him rich.

a la
may,

limit. ,:i) STARip
Jin nHMnr.1 It

for flesh wounds, cub.andpcnlds ii just i t T
crw,

'& , fi l
ns in tho lionie. IT ,WiI ..1.1. i

- II Ei.tniurauio Ppecu )t:.' r ,
fluencc. Tim tri - . . . ws
'animals as for hum'-,'- t... l

'Mrni.V'HiiiSlhoT:.,?XStlv "" fjj,
stokes & Alexander Drut C.

'

URKITURE
LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED STOCK IN LAMB

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE BUYING

BURLESON-MASO- N CO., Inc.

LITTLEFIELD,

WHERE NEARLY EVERYBODY COMES TO BUY

S J
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4vmm

Restful
cathedrals

quietcoolness

coolness coolness

Wcitinghouie

i7Simmons

CO.

Westinghoiuc

UNDERTAKING

Westinghouse

Ireeze

TEXAS
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We have tkem

On Display

at
Our Store

i

Call and
' See Them!
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ISONAL ITEMS

Inc

T --... -

Horl ss was in Olton, Mon- -

ti...fn mniln it
nan ui-i.i-" -
Lubbock, Monday.

business

IlllrknH nf ..r

Z " '"invicw. wiw inLlttlofield, TueBilny.

Lubbock, Tuesday.

n Lubbock visitor Ml E is visiting y.

Tnliokn.

i. fnnvt ti'nu rt.nrnnitit Mru f. f"l lt...ijuu... "" -- i '" " ".,'j tiuiiKcns nnu ilnughter,
y under the new mnnii(,'cmnm miss verm, of Koscoc, nro visiting

nil Lcc Pnk. her ilaUKhtcni, Ileamun Phillms
comrlctcly remodeled. Hudgens.

HONEST WEIGHT

PRINCIPLES
OUR BUSINESS

Here 1g"vhere obtain everythinc in
Groceries lowest prices, where

Merchandise is highestquality.
scales never ot order. Customer

courtesy and squaredealing built busi
ness. Come tracie wim us.

Vclmn

OF
OF

you
the and
the

Our

HOUK'S GROCERY & MARKET

llllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIS visitors,

IE LITTLEFIELD MUTUAL AID LIFE
INSURANCE ASSOCIATION

UTTLEFIELD

LOCAL MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION
UNDER THE LAWS OF TEXAS

PAY- S- I
$1,000 for Natural Death
$2,000 for Accidental Death
$1,000 for Total' Disability
$ 500 for Partial Disability

:osts
$3.00 join, .$1.00 as needed pay each

claim, and $1.50 semiannual dues.

I. Barnes,Sec
3ank Bldg. Littlefield,

iA

iilMi 11
w m " i i - ii .in i.i, . r' f i uinun i i,

At
LU UM

m
$ri$l,A(

l m:ki

iROUP NO. 98c Yd.

3.

Jnkn

Lee Hell Mrs"

lives

Luncti

Mr?. The cafe Mrs.
nnd Miss

IS ONE THE

Meat
nnd at all

of
are out

have our

1

OF I
1

1

to to f

sf."

1,

51.75, all go in this final saleat

IROUP NO. 2. $1.19

NO. $1.95

THAT
FIRST

ty.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

at

1TTLEFIELD,

AiSj-

WE

is a to your

K. A. Hills made a businesstrip to
rinlntlow, Monday.

Jlmmle Ilrlttnln wns in Olton on
misiiioKs, Monday.

wn 10Wc
In

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Houk nnd
spent in

P. G. Sadler Vns a visitor m
Hobbs, New

Mr. ami Mrs. J. I. ami
children were In

Dr. and Mm. C. C.
Mrs. Doc Miller were in

Mr. ami Mrs. J. W. re-

turned from a visit in Mea-
dow.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hrandon and
son Hilly, wore in Sunday

C. K. Hodge left to spend
several months with relatives in
Marble Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Leet Auhtin and
of were

Miss Willie Harrell is the guest of
her sister, Mrs. J. It. at
Kings Mill.

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Aryian and baby
left to visit
friends In

Mrs. Claude Clark ami baby, re-

turned from a visit with her
mother in Hamlin.

Mrs. H. M. Hall, of Honey Grove,
who has been her son, E. H.
Hall, was taken to
whore she will receive

CHILDREN'S FATAL
Worms and in tho

of children health and no
E weakentheir vitality that they areunablo

to resist tho bo fatal to child life.
'Iliq safo course is to givo a few dosesof

E White's Cream It
E and expelstho worms without the slight- -

t injury to tho healthor activity of the
E child. Price 35c. Sold by

Stolei & Drug Co.
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Final Clearance

and yards of beautiful
Silks in and Shades,

of Flat Crapes.
w Crepes,Crepe de Chene,

Charmuese,Georgettes,Silk
and Silk Linings.

s aredivided threegroups,priced at $98c, $1.19,

fhese consistof Prints. Charmuese, Radium Silks

clearance

Lamesa.

Sunday

mam

consisting

Coat

$1.95

Plain Crepes, FacedCrepe, Canton Crepe,Silk Faille, Brocaded
Including Fall shades. This silks sold regularly

.$1.19
at

M.98 per To in this linal saleai ,

5ROUP ..,

anil

up to
98c

ofof the new
out

wonderful assortmentof very fine silks in beautiful sott materials
of theso silk nro in th new Fall shades.

1
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t nvnl...w .. ..v - Miner itm in i.iiik iiiis
tock. and innlnifo un to $3.75-pe- r uui uiey

pearance - "

DEFY THE ORDER HOUSES!

Lubbock.

Mexico, Tuesday.

Wingficld
visiting

Monday.

Clement'?
Lubbock,

Simpson
Monday

morning,

Monday

Satin

laughter, Littlefield
Tuesday.

Texas

Simmons,

Tuesday afternoon

visiting
Lubbock1, Saturday

treatment.

DISEASES
parasites intestines

undcrmino

Vermifuge. destroys

Yards
Prints

Faced
Faille

into

Silks

Sunday

Enochs,

Alexander

of

Plain
Satin

Silks
Satin

many group

yard. close

Many

They
values yard,

MAIL

--values

at home save money see wnat
-- fo Silks mvj .meetoifr competitionon

pubuy. By doing this you are a booster tor me -- "

p. Littlefield dandyplace sell piouu.

C. E. ELUS

Tahoka

Plainviuw,

diseases

lartaiam

TEXAS
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J. W. I'orcher, jr., wns in Lubbock,
on business,Tuesday. i

Sheriff Lcn Irvln was in Olton and
Plnlnvlew, Monday.

Star Halo an.1 Claude Clark wen
in Lubbock, Sunday.

John Harvey was In Hobbs, New
Mexico, on business,Monday.

Miss Quata Pa.lgctt, of Levelland,
was it Littlefield visitor, Sunday.

H. G. Howell, of Knochs, was in
Littlefield on business,Monday.

M. E. Thomson wag in Hobbs,.New
Mexico, on businesslast weekend.

Homer SnowJen nnd James Court-
ney were in Anton and Levelland,
Thursday.

Mrs. J. W. Porcher, Jr., and son,
accompaniedMrs. Polk to Lubbock,
Tuesday.

Mrs. Star Hale and son, Bar T.,
returned Sunday from a visit with
her mother in Iloby.

C. K. Ellis left the first of th
week for St Louis and Chicago mar
kets to buy fall goods.

Capt. J. W. Timmons and wife, of
El Paso,spent Sunday nightwith his
sister, Mrs. W. S. Hrandon.

Mrs. Zora Norman was In Enochs
Monday and Tuesday looking nftci
the interests of her farm.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Christian, of
Denton, were the guests of her sister,
Mrs. Maude Foster, Monday.

Homer Nelson returned Saturday
from a vacation trip through Easi
Texas, Arkansas, and Oklahoma.

Miss Catherine Dunagin return'--d
me mucr pan 01 last weeK lrom a
visit in Fort Worth and Dallns.

Misses Dons Williams and Addie
Mae Hemphill spent last weekendwith
Miss Dahlia Hemphill in Lubbock.

Mrs. Payne Wood, of Portales, K,
M., is spending a few days with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. It. Jonss.

Mr. an.1 Mrs. C. C. Hammon and
son, of Levelland, visited his brother
Pryor Hamomns,nnd family, Sunday.

--, o

C. G. Fraley returned Saturday
from an extended trip to Childress
nnd parts of Colorado and Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff George,of Hnpp
have moved to their new location :at
Enochs,where they will run a store.

Mrs. W. S. Brandon and son, Billy,
left Tuesday on a two weeks visit
with relatives in Graham.

Guy Stark, jr., of Seminole, wa.s
the guest of his sister, Mrs. II. B.
Teal, Monday night.

C. E. Cooper has been confined to
his room at the home of Chnrlie Har--
less, a few days this week.

Mrs. W. N. Goer and son, W. N.
jr., of Lubbock, are visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Van Clark.

Dij. Hobeit Walthall, who has been
in Littlefield on business, returned
Sunday to his home in Fort Worth.

Mrs. W. B. Phipps and son, Bo,
who have been visiting in Littldfield,
returned Tuesday to Mountninair,
New Mexico.

Miss Alyne Arnett, of Lubbock and
Mrs. Emma Lou Wood, of Portales,
New Mexico, were guests Monday in
the Otto Jones home.

o
Mr. nikl Mrs. J. J. Koonsman, of

Dickens City, and Mrs. Ida Presscott,
spent tho weekend with their pnrents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bcebe, residing
south of town.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dick Weaver are
moving into the new stucco horns in
south Littlefield near the Hoover
home, recently erected by John W.
Blnlock.

Saturday night, J. W. Horn wns
suffering from a severe cramp in one
of his limbs, when he, arose from the
bed( his ankle turned breaking his
foot. Ho was not resting so well at
tho last report.

Mr. and Mrs, G. A. George and
daughter, Nona, of Ithome, Texas,
were recent vinltors with their son,
G. A. George, jr., of this city, They
were highly impressedwith this town,
saying it wad tho "Garden of' West
Texas." To them it was virtually
Vtwo springs in one year," as they
came from the cross timbers. Miss
flona rqcently purchased land here.

Mrs. T. S. Sales ami sister, Mls.i Mrs. E. M. Davis and daughter,
Marjorie Gardner, and Miss Hcleno Miss Hobble Fayc, nnd son, Troy, left
Gillette, were Levellnnd visitors, Mon- - Wednesday on a two weeks visit in
''. Coleman.

Suits Made to Your Individual Measure

Pick Your Own Style

Buy the bestand dodge the rest!
It's not the cost that counts the most

in made-to-measu-re clothes.

WEDO- -

Cleaning, Pressingand Alterations
Good Work Assured

HENRY & KEY, DRY CLEANERS

Phone 48,

LITTLEFIELD,

We Know How"

Iced Joy!
AT

Our Fountain
SODAS, SUNDAES

SPECIAL DRINKS

At our Cool, Clean Ice Cream you will find
the bestsummerthirst-quenchin- g drinks town.

COME IN WHEN YOU ARE HOT AND TIRED
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'In Busineti Your Health"
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wonderful
saya who haveseenit
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Amid all tho filature of ncr car
unnoiuicrmrntH, one fact Ktunds
out with shiningclarity: Ounera
of cars in every price field are
turning to the Silver Anniversary
Iluich tcith on eagernessuhicii
proves that they regard it as the
greatestvalue ever offered in the
motor world t
This radically new and different
uutomobtle in rolling tip the
grstdemandcitmon by new
quality car. It la drawing
Ironle to the wrooms,dayafter
day, than other autoiuolille
everdrew before. It in focusing the
attention of America by nuullty-staudar- ds

o new, soad ancedund

We Call for and Deliver

in

For

Q()

hig
uny

more
alio

any

mi eMchaI as to preclude aay
thought of coniarlson.
New BmHcs by Fisher
murkiiig tho higheat degree of
daAhiiiK, daring,delninair lieauty

thrilling new ubUilien, an
uh they were unknown

a few weeks uo new
of luxury andconvenience

never before known to motor car
pruutieel

America hasseenplenty of uuto-mobil- ea.

lint Amerieu has never
een nn automobile like this.

"Jiint plain in tli
eounlr'8 vcrtlirt on the Silver

Ilnlrkl

THE ANNIVERSARY

BUICK
wrra bodies bWishkk

v,

MOTOR CO.

TEXAS

AND

parlor

STORE

Masterpiece.

appoint-inen- ls

Wonderful"

Anniversary

SILVER.

iMastehpiece

BIARD

VH! . .AU?WUS A BUILT... BUICK WILL BUILD THBM
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f1PEMNG.
A asel Stone spent Suiulay ntxl

IHomlay an Lubbock.

Pryor Hnmmon was in Lubbock on
business,Saturday,

o

Mr. nl Mrs. C. E. Ellis were in
Xnbbock, last Frklay.

Lonnle Clemont, of Levcllnnd,ws
la Littlefield, Sunday.

Herbert Teal and Max L. McClure
'wen? in Sudan. Monday.

"Yumen Thnxton, of Dallas, is vis-

iting- W brothers in Littlefield.

.1. 11. Strickland, of Grady, was in

HittlefieM on business, Monday.

"Mr. ;ind Mrs. W. I. Shockley and
iarnily, of Anton, visited in the horns
of Otto .Tone and family, Sunlay.

Miss Gladys, Leo and Folton Jones,
ol Gortu, were the guests of their
uncle, P. R. Jones and family, last

"Mr. and Mrs. Henry Goodwin and

mii, of Tipton, Okla., spent last
"Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. George
Xoote

Hisi Arlena Barnard, of Plain--

View, was the weeeknd guest cf Miss-

ies Berruce Wales and Josephine
Siexm.
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1 PALACE
1 THEATRE I
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L C 1 1 e f i e 1 d Texas
THURSDAY

Special Tunney and Hcwy Fight
p7ctares, Round for Round.

Also Regulnr Program
7Sian&o Cortoz in

"New York"
.nnd Comedy, 25c and 50c

FRIDAY
"Lev Cody nnd Ailcan Pringlo in

"Wickedness Preferred"
Also Serial

SATURDAY
3?rwi Thompson in

"Lone Hand Saunders"
Comedy, Serial and News Roil

MONDAY
Al Wilson in

"Won in the Clouds"
Western, "The Looters"

TUESDAY
Ituymond Griffith in

"Time To Love"
Comedy, "Sage Brush Sadie"

WED. and THURS,
Zane Gray story

"Open Range"
Kews and Cartoon
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There are a lot of queeni

thnt thould be crowned

FULLER PEP

WJft

We Are Unusually Happy Just Now

Iieeauoe BusinessIs Good.

"When you find a happy merchant you

can bank on satisfaction to his cus-

tomers.

Our Made-to-Measu- Suit business is

.growing by leapsand bounds. Wc

havesamples of exquisite fabrics and

patterns. Come in; look them over;

Jet us measure you for a suit.

LITTLEFIELD

TAILOR SHOP

Phone101, Littlefield,. Texas

W. E. Dozier, of Austin, was in
Littlefield on businessthis week.

Kenneth Hemphill visited friends
in Roaring Spring last weekend.

Ovie Teal returned last Friday
from a visit in Lubbock and Ralls.

Hillie Clark and Emmett Fondra
were in l'lainview, on business,Mon
day.

Alex Reeves returned Saturday
from a business trip to Hobbs, New
Mexico.

Frank Greer, of Canyon, spent last
weekend'with his sister, Mrs. Luther
Harprove.

Mr., and Mrs. H. C. Thornton and
children visited relatives in Lamest),
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Arylan and baby
and Miss Myrtle Wills were Lubbock
visitors, Sunday.

Mrs. R. E. McCaskill and sons, re-

turned Sunday from a ten days visit
in Sweetwater.

Wiliam Ernestarrived at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lyman last Sat-

urday, August 11. Both mother and
baby are doing nicely .

Mrs. H. G. Donaldsonand daughter
Miss Louise, who have been visiting
the former's sister, Mrs. H. J. Gibbs,
left Monday for their home in Mineral
Wells.

Mrs. J. R. Teague and daughter,
Miss Mabel, and son, Riley Teague
and wife, of Floydada, visited the
former's daughter, Mrs. Roy Smith,
last week.

T. A. Henson was called to the bed.
side of his aged father, J. R. Henson,
at House, New Mexico, last Wcdnes--
day. He was suffering from a se-- j
vere stroke of paralysis, but was
slightly improved Saturday.

Your
be

Jess Trimble of Clovis, New Mcx.,1

visited friends here Tuesday. .

Curtis Clomers returned Thursday;
from an extended stay in Mexico, i

Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Griffin

were in Lubbock, Sunday.

Hob Hlpgins spent Saturday and
Sunday with his sister, Mrs. J. E.

Worley, of Lcvelland.

Rev. L. G. H. Williams, Episcopal
rector of Lubbock, held services in

Littlefield, Sunday.

Miss Virginia left Mondn.
for Coipus Christ!, where she expect.!
to make her future home.

Ellis Foust nnd son, E. J. jr.. ai n

Jim Hnrless made a business trip to

Weatherford, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hopping, of!

Lubbock, were the guests of Mr. and ,

Mrs. George Long, Sunday.

Miss Margaret Henson,of Lubbock.
was the guest of her cousin, Mi

; Olga Reed Henson, Inst week.

Jess Mitchell, accompanied by hi'
daughter, Ruth and Miss Paulin
Bruce, went to Waco last Thursday i

On the return trip Sunday they werol
by Mrs. Mitchell and son

Wilis, from an extended visit with
here relatives there.

P. Duggan returned last
Sunday from an extended business
trip to Wichita, Kansas. He will bi!
joined here the latter part of this
week by Mrs. Duggan and son, Ar- -

thur, who have been spending the
past month in Long Beach, Califor- -

nia. Mr. uugganslatestnat me uc--'

velopmcnt of the Standard pump, in

which he is a large investor, is com-

ing along nicely, and that experi-

ments arc now satisfactorily
'

mndc by his company in a pump of
this type that is to be used for oil

well purposes.
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MOVED OUR OFFICE
I This is to advise our friends and customers

that we have movedour Insurancebusinessfrom
the Rowe Abstract office into the office of the City
Secretary,at the City Hall where we will be pleas--

1 ed to greet you for further business. . I
1 REMEMBER .,,....., 1

We write all kinds of Insuranceon both City 1
and Country property. We can also makeyou a 1
loan on any valuablesecurity.

businesswill
appreciated!

Turner

accompanied

Arthur

being

STREET & STREET
PioneerInsuranceAgents

5 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS f
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Folks, We're Glad

We Are Here!
We havebeencoming up here for the past

four yearsand havebeenwanting to locate here
all this time. We havenow taken over the CON-TINENTA- L

OIL COMPANY agency.

This Company and it's productsneed no in-

troduction to you, for if you have usedthem you
know they will give satisfaction. There is no
better gasolinesold on the Plains than "CON-

OCO," and their oils wil meet any competition
they come against. Have you tried

Conoco AMALIE Oil?

If not you are missing a lubricating satisfaction
thatyou are entitled to.

To the old customersof the CONTINENTAL
OIL COMPANY we will say that it will be om
aim to give your ordersour prompt attention and
to those who have not yet tried our productswe
will say that if you give us an order we believe
we will be able to line you up asa regular custom-
er. We know we have the quality productsand
we can show you that we will give you good ser-
vice in delivering. GIVE US A TRIAL.

C. H. GROW, AGENT
CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY

"GROW KNOWS HIS AMALIE"
Read our "Ethyl" gaaoline dverrtlment on another?ge.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Ray Jones spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. D. P. Ernest on their ranch.

Miss Mercedes Allen, of Anton,
spent Sunday with Miss Fern Hoover.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bennett moved

their household furniture to Quannh,

the latter part of last week. They

expect to locate there.
IflHBflHHIHMIHRMHHHEflHHIHIHJII
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QUICK SERVICE

It's no trouble at all.

Justcall Phone andweMl

take your order. It will

be delivered correctly and
speedily.

WE SPECIALIZE IN
SERVICE

Much of our large and
contented patronage has
been through the courte-
ous service"extended our
customersplus low prices
and high quality.

We will be pleased to
serveyou

B&M
CASH GROCERY

Littlefield, Texas

Mrs. Fondra
Carmen I.ekey,
In McClaln.

nnd granddaughter
arc visiting relatives

--o

Mrs. H. J. Gibbs and sister, Mrs. H.

G. Donaldson, and daughter, Mlsr
Louise, spent last week with relative?!

In Portalcs, New Mexico.
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Vol. 1.

Publishedin the inter.
estt of People of

LAMB COUNTY by
CICERO SMITH
LUMBER CO.

L. K. WHITAKER,
Manager

EDITORIAL.

We are lieantin
lot of compliments
from tourists and oth-

er travelers these
days on what finej
looking community
this is. Glad you no-- !

ticed it folks; it seems
that way to un, too.

R. B. Hands, mer-

chant at Ficldton, is
putting an addition to
Ills store building.

ENNUI
His wife started nag--;

ing him.
She thought thnt he

would weep,
But, shucks, instead

of arguing
He simply fell asleep.

anil airs. ni.. ..

children, Marble Fall,, J

ifioi,i cj,i.. ""unifc..v..tf uuiiutiy,

A. A. Timlnn nm! fnin.. .

the latter part last week "l., r..ttuuII11)eroItlenorth,

!
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SAWDUST AND SPLINTERS
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August 16, 1028

John W. Adnms, 14

miles north Little-
field, is building a
new home.

"Now I'll do the
dictating," said the
stenographer, after
(the married her boss.

How long has it
been since a linen
duster was seen dec-

orating the landscape.

A Littlefield man
says: "Summer visit--
nyd ttoiinllv hnvn n fnW

I Ask Knows
!

Wc told that
be a

delicate pink.
robust ycllers.

While
flappers,

floppcra.

No. 1

Kv ry LlttlcBcU
citizen be
proud of pro(rrej

in cor.tructi0'a
our collet

buildings. The Inst-
itution will moanranch
to community
morally, socially
educationally

Now that science
has succeeded in jiy.
ing frngrance to fe-
rtilizer the laboratory
wizards minVit ...

with
uie umaneiencifrars.

Boost the painn,
The more wc have
the finer nnd more at--

shortcomings but; tractive town we
long stayings." have to live in.

Dad, He

are
babies should

Most

girls
many

are

mr.
of

of

of

arc

men.

houkl
thr

made
of

our
and

what they can do J

win

many all

arc

u.w

LUNCH
"Hot stew?" "No,

'stoo hot!"

CICERO SMITH

LUMBER CO.

I Phone No. 112 J.

I Littlefield, Tun

The SOUTH PLAINS

Is no longer an experiment,but has reached that

stagein development where its own weight and real

merit will carry it onwardandupwardto greaterheights
of developmentand progress.

THE LITTLEFIELD SECTION
Of the famous South Plains hasproven to be one of

the greatestdiversified farming countries in Texas,and
it offers wonderful opportunitiesto both homeseekers
and investors.

Now Is The Time To Buy!
We now have on the market eighty thousandacres

80,000 ACRES
consisting of 100 per cent farm tractssomeimproved
farms. Also, a numberof excellent combination farm
and stock propositions.

Seeany of our authorizedagentsor addressthe com-

pany, at Littlefield, Texas. -

y82&X&mF8SSM2,

YELLOW HOUSE LAND
COMPANY

LITTLEFIELD, .... jexas


